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j : Choice by Precinct '5"v.

v
TERRITORIAL CHAIRMArj r

- NOT FAVORABLY DISPOSED

; Doubt Expressed Whether Such
v : Action " Would Sway Pres--v

- ident Wilson
-

' s- .' -

, 4n effort to straighten out-th- e kov--

:
' erncrsblp problem, go far as the Dem-ocrat-ic

rartyl concerned, has led to
plans by. members cf the 'Bourbon
county committee for a terrltorywide
primary election to be held during the
next, few weeks. -- ". The candidate re-ceiTi-

the highest number of rotes
at that election . Is to be declared the
choice of : the party for' governor and
)iis name, together vith the primary
endorsement, is to be sent on to Wash--

. ,itgton..'-- . : .

' ' .v
Credit for this scheme Is eiven by

. other Democrats . to' Charles' Barron.1
vlcc-cliaJrr- un of the county, commit-- :

tee. ( fcarrca could not be found today
. to; explain the particulars of his plan,
but fe'.low-r- r embers of his party seem
ed to Ifcir' Ml.2 iica was very likely

.. to pas? tl. . c.:..r.;Uteo favorably. : t
:; Ultimate Ic Jiion cn such'a plan
rests with the territorial central com-- -

mittee, and Cl.i.:man Tacheco cf that
'committee said tody that he' doubts

- if the primary r'an 1 would do any
pood. Ha decs net eeem inclined to

V favor 1L
" '

.
' A' v

"No natter how this vote went, I
: Kardly tl lak it 'would .make President

'. Wilson change" hls'4 mind, ' said Pa--

checo. , "The Idea , will have to be
.sanctioned by the territorial (commlt--
tee and-- 1 co cot believe now that we

'would favcr it" v1, '.;

Democrats, who' were 'mentioned ..to-.(Ja- y

as pT.i'Js candiiatea at the pri-- '

irary ir.cruie L. L.lIcCandless, II M.
V."at:cr; C. J. Vallcr; Ja.es L. Coke,

ri . r -- r: j:. :ir.ocr; cf Ililo; and Prof.
1 Ttcse i who -- favor the

- l'r!r:r ' "-- v( t! --.t Iutn. Pinkham's
" p t ? !. orally acUi up--

ca Ly i... ... -- te ccninlttee on.Paci
f.flq I end Pcrto IUco, and argue

tfca.t Wllscn's. first --'choice will not be
; confirmed ty; tie senate. : Tfiey would

have the party primary, teld aa soon
ts sufficient notice can be given , to
the precinct clubs' of the Island, say
Ing.that if the election Js held, .Pres-
ident Wilson can be immediately notir
fled of the result, and will then have
a "harmony candidate" here, to "turn
to If Pinkhani 13 not confirmed. It Is

'supposed the county committee will
discuss the plan at Its next meeting.

23 MM
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Board of Health Recommends
: That Places Be Closed Un- -
- V less Improvements Hade .,

Thirty days will be given thofish
market merchants to "clean up." . If

; they fall in that time, the board of
health will order their places closed.

, This became known today when the
board forwarded to Col. Chas. J. Mc-;Carth- y,

city and county treasurer, the
- Improvements to ."be .Insisted upon

" before a sanitary permit will be Is-'sue-

i Until. 4he merchants get this
I sanitary permit wa ; business . license
, cannot be Issued to. them. " ; "i- '

,

Tomorrow .morning Cot. McCarthy
:will . meet- - wh. the attorneys repre- -

- sen ting - the merchants and go , over
fthe .requtrements of the board. He
.believes that following , this confer-
ence, the attorneys v will recommend
to their clients that their. places be
changed to meet the conditions de-
manded by the board of health.. -

1 'Igh;improvementi: are; specified.
Though .it is not contended' that, by
carrying them fout' the , markets will

V be absolutely sanitary it Is felt that
they.wiirbe much better than at the

'present time." 5" '.' lz . -
i - - At tho. end of the Communication

sent to ColiMcCarthy,:it is said; ; '
The .board further Teaolved that,

unless ' ' these "recommendations are
complied with . - within . 30 days,v the
markets be closed" ' J

, .

! The folldwing are . the recommenda-'- :
tiona referred to: - t

- ( 1 ) - That ; the manufacture - or sale
V of fish-cake- s, confectionery, : laulaus
, and' like food-Stan- 's he prohibited In

- the markets and; that all restaurants,
ice cream parlors, "lemoM efands,' and

I

(Continued cna' page fonrl

: BRONZE TABLETS: '3
H. C. HCNDRICK, LTD.v -

fc, Iffrcvr:nt & Alakta

Photograph above shows: delegates
to the Mill Englnterr convention and
members of the Hawaiian Engineer
ing Association, as they. gaered. be-

fore leavj.id yesterday for. the Inspec-
tion tour of- - Pearl Harbor. Below,
pc-rl-y embarking en naval tug Navajo,
guests of the navy on the Pearl Har-
bor trip, ; i Kodagraph Print

TillElREST

Mill!!
V Wealthy Chinse Who Get

'45 - nplcnco" Quickly

Alr.Yvr mue' md-i- tjv. ICSDeclor IC

Chareeatctard ; L.' ljalser or the cfi- -

cxal,' I mna tgratlaar, statioa la; a

paign against iinmoral aliens
In the arrest; last Saturday, of fhiet.
well-know- ii arid Wealthy Chinese. an(
their incarceration la the1 federal 'jsta,
lion until: C'O'clock Jn.the evenia

At 6 o'clock'tho three were released,
a writ of habeas corpus, haying been
secured late , In the .'afternoon from
Federal Judge --Dole.", ; They-- are now
free, pending the' hearing' on the writ
of habeas corpus.' which U , set f01

next Wednesdsy morning at 10 o'clock
In the federal court " .''' '

The 'action of HhP Immigration iu-thoriti-

lend3 a new feature' to tbeli
campaign ; begun some weeks age
against Immoral - aliens. :' . The v first
part cf the program" was the arrest of
a large number of female aliens whe
were residents of the Iwliel district
and. the arrest . also cf .. a ; number ; of
men charged with llytng'off thfe earn--

lng8 of vice." 4 "f i

The- - Chinese, arrested on Saturda
are Ching Lnm, Wong Yuen ;anf ,SuJ
Joy, .They are charged by the . ImmU
gration authorities" with receiving the
tenefits of commercial vlce .The tni
migration officials statet that th mec
own and control houses!of Ill-fa- "In
the.' I wile! 'district ;'; i. "

A
vV.- -'

The three men - were ' arrested - on
Saturday tborning between, 10 and 12
o'clock and held pending action by ' a
board of Inquiry, ; Attorneys for ; the
three.took. the matter up with-Judg- e

Dole anfl !at 6 'In the evening the three
Chinese Were released the; writ, o?

habeas : corpus. bail being given- - at
U0O0 , each. ; The hearing on. the ap-
plication; for a? writ j was' 3t for 10
o'clock this morning ' before . Judge
Dole.1" When the heaaleg canie. npt
Assistant District Attorney-E3ilat;-J-

formed that it was; not, u till -- 10;SC
o'clock last , Sal urday evening'' cthat- - hf
heard of the case, and' as- - he 'asther
at. his coucitry. p!ace, . he haa lmd nr
time to go iiito the inattef.'Vlporf hli
request and the assent, of .'attorneys
for' the . Chineset "the hearing wai can
tinued, to next Wednesday. : ;i ' '

OFFICIALS

issMl
THEIR CAR SKIDS

. v. i

Supervisor Pacheco, Deputy City
Clerk Buffaadeau, Mrs. Buffandeau.
Contractor Freitas and other members
of an automobile party had a narrow
escape from deatlT .or serious Injury
last Saturday when a machine in
which . they were journeying home
from the Walaiua luau skidded on Ihe
road that skirts Waikakalaua gulch
and, was stopped just before It went
over the . brink,

IThe machine was going slowly, at
a rate not exceeding 15 miles an
hour., say the ; occupants, but there
had been rain on the road and the
surface was ' slippery. . The wheels
skidded ona turn and if the car had
gone a feW Inches farther,' the party
would have been over the side of the

iOPSIfllPOTIBEII
; H.' . i' . r v v.V A..- .,.

Outpost
if Indicated bv Announcement of Vacatiori forv the' Three. In- -

fahtj7,Regiment
i C Y LAURENCE REDIN GTO N . ; ' i

--.

1:

iiiKiffissiiai
fPrcblemfdrThiEvenihfjlap

Starllulretln Staff r Correspondent ; in the 1st? InfantrSr1 represent 'the "Beds,
" the Field with the 1st Hawaiian- - j while tb; Blue : consist tf the Infan--

J' ,r--:-- '.' : Brigade. , ; - v i;, - try -- brigade less the i one 4 detacher
i a MANEUVER CAMP, NEAR CAST-- ? company, of the.; 1st and theone com
NER, Octv20;WIth mounted troops J pany of the i 2nd 16ft. at Fbrt Shaf ter,
operating' as ' well as infantry, com, together with theffthitd squadron Tof
mehdng todiy they army: maneuvers
On bahu assume much . greater im-

pbrtance and from now until the end
of the month all arms of the mobile '

service will be kept busy. iThe exer--
ciscs, promise to be of-- special: ia(e!
est aud there is every : prospect 01 : a
hard-focg- ht and bitter ? campaign be--

twftntho invading Reds ?an&' the. de
'
fending Blues. fi '. ':':.. ;;'J

No. orders were issued for the move
ment of the brigade until noon, when
the 25th infantry and two companies :

of , the . 1st! were directed to move atA

and

charge

appears

placed

will

charge

:t'

:

4 th :
:

the dismounted.
Red and,; infantry; left

this morning, be
seen . again.-- - encountered a
hostile ;The";dlsmountedcav

men itfie yesterday
disgust

delight of e
watched swing the dusty
read. v The went into a

tent Dole's gulch.
there's one - a .horse,

do ' hike and the
Qi .trailing anoniea

p. i The and the tne --aongnDoys ' agowen opportuni-companie- s

of. 1st foot' remained in! ty to, return sojPaes ijf the that
awaitiag" orders. battal-.hav- e , been directed. A at; ' thiir. c slow

ions of , field "artUIery were i also j progress the mounted service.
awaiting orders; at 1 p. mv j . yesterday an la fan corporal.

The problem, apparently, is that of j seeing .tne cayalrymeB 6n ihe march,
contact between Red ravalry and Erabted up a stick of ' wood,andbe.
Bluo outposts. The Blue outpost line striding itas a hobby horse, pranced
extends? from a 'north T of f811! Cla2m;ilt 'SfJ?
Wahiawa. the .Waianae rangealbng tending

mountainside Pohekea pass. The in controhng his nount he sang
25th infantry,, the third . 4th.out;; ' r - f . .v.,--

cavalry, provisional troop3! : fellers, your feet Sorry
cavalry, and two compa-- ! I , can't stop to 4 but f my :

nles of the 1st infantry holding the feels too today.? ' v

line. ' v
' v . , the said is left

Tfce Teal fight,- - j wiU. totbe, imagination, .; f
develop after dark.! commanders! Signal troops. navei been added, to
arcaotlficd that troops may ex-.t- &e maneuver camp.? Field Company
pect to be back In camp by. to-- j ET

ct-tlegra-
h company

morrow.. problem will end the l fjrrived from . Fort Shatter, at .3
exercises at, this end of the island. ;? yesterday.; afternoon, , and

The. Infantry . regiments of pitched camp under shelter tents Just
General ; "Macomb's command . were west of the brigade in the vl-treat-ed

to an unusual and unexpected cinity the Schofield 'wireless sta-yacatl- on

! this morning, it being an- -' tlon. This command, Captain
nounced that the brigade. was to be George S. Gibbs. is to be split up be-

held in camp until .1 p. m., and that the Reds and the Blues, each
it might not camp until aiW to have a wireless for the
some tlma Tuesday mornme. Thlsus 4 fcUB uiupue iuwuuuui,
Indicates an ' outpost problem, - and
everyone is looking for a night in the
open, plenty of fighting,:'
maneuvering between dusk and

The first and second squadrons of
Su

fred potter .will
aquarium

, ; : says h: p. wood
Contradicting a wireless message

reported to have come from San Fran-
cisco and published this morning,

is to the effect that Professor
Kofoid.of the University of California
wlchave of laying out the
aquarium Hawaii will install at
the 1915 exposition. Secretary H. P.

of the Promotion Committee
said t" "."

"There to be misun-
derstanding regarding the person to
be in charge of laying the
plans the aquarium in San Fran-
cisco: The work not be under
the direction cf Professor Kofoid, but
will be in complete of Fred
Potter," Jr., of 'the Honolulu aquarium.
Prof. Ko fold, who is an authority on
such ;maUers,":wlll be called . only
when it 'Is believed'-hi- advice and

.'.;-- .

"I

-

t
' th er Cavalry and ne contpany;of

4th .JCavalry, The
cavhlry camp

early probably, not to
until as

force;
airy "hit grit"
afternoon, to then, anq

? the
hhge the$ infantrymen who

them down
squaaron

t'pup". camp; near "v

If thing soldier
to it's to sight

rour: troops aiong
th. 2nd remainiag.hine

the jibes
camp Three

by

the-- '

point just toto
to

squadron
three of, "Say how'a
dismounted, talk, horse

good
.What cavalirmen

undoubtedly
The

their
noon

.This
clock

three
eampv

of
under

tween
return to field

.with
dawn.

handle

which

which

Wood

some

jfor

In

hates

mence, tue signal corps experts will
test the local wireless station.

(Continued on' page three)

JOBS AND
TAKES A

Exhausted mentaJiy and physically,
by his efforts to hold down the jobs j

of territorial secretary, acting gov- -

ernor and chairman of the public. utl--

mies commisaioj?, a. wou-omu- u

slipped quietly out ot town on . tne
Mauna Kea last Saturday afternoon
for a week-en- d vacation! He Is re-- j
ported to have taken-th- e trip up to
the Volcano house on the Big-Islan-

aDsoiuteiy notnmg to go. wim dusi--

ness official affairs. quite ihe con-- 1

trary ana tnai .ne wia return to nis.
three Jobs tomorrow; morning.

SUGAR

1 SAN Beets:
8S analysis, Paritv 4 Of cents.

r : HEARS THE OPINIONS N
OF INDUSTRY EXPERTS

.- - y "V i

Frobkms c Itachlns to ; the extrac-
tion of sucvose . from the cane, the
troubles of mills and the millers, and
ways and means of .solving many ' of
the problems, were K subjects rwhlca
held the attention ibis morning of 70
mill enginears from all parts of the
territory,' who met ' In the assembly
room one the second floor of the Ha-
waii Library building at $:S0 for; the
opening of ftheir first convention. ;

.. The roll calU the- - address of ' wet
come and an outline - cf the purpose
of Jhe convention,- - a brief address ty
K Kopke, presiding at . the meeting
this morning, lind the actual work of

Si- -

t

.7

session commenced with a- - paper
If. McCubbln on Milling.".' ;Fol
ing 'ai discussion on this paper, an

' was- - taken V until 2:30
this ufternoon" when R. Renton Jijnd
ana James ugg addressed the "cn.3-
eers on the! subjects Vhich had' teen

fassighed to them,' '
:-

- '.. : j

From ? the first, words of -- welcome
from ' 3, E. Sheedy chairman cf the

with which, .the. mill engineers are aT
nuatea; ine convention - gave.- - every
sign; of success. -- The ;Mril Engineers
Convention' will probably ' be . made
into an annual affair. It was stated
this morning that the plantation own-
ers are strongly In sympathy; with
the idea and believe that many bene-
fits t.-- can " be iV derived r from such
annual I meetings'. , y-- 'y"r:, !

papers which are read at i the
convention ' are to i be published' in
booklet form and distributed to , the
millers attending the convention. An
idea f ' the thoroughness with which
the "subjects of interest to the dele
gates, are being handled may .be had
from a few lines In the report of the
committee which arranged for,': the
papers: v 'cf r"

. ?

General DIseassJon H'' ' :rv;

"We first prepared a list of ques-
tions oh mill work and from these 4S
were selected and mailed out In "print
ed form to the mill engineers. , From
these answers papers ' have been pre-
pared covering all the 'phases of raw
sugar manufacture and we trust' that
they will be of : service to the engin!
eers present in 'furnishing topics for
discussion; for upon ' an interchange
04 ideas rests r the .success ' ofJ this
gathering. :: i?trjK& T

It will be seen from this .that' the
meetings are proceeding along the
line ! of the ; inter-islan- d civic, conven
tion; one of - the . profitable and inter
esting features of. which was that a
general discussion followed each ad-
dress. ; r''; '...'.-.- . "'..-

In his opening? address Chairman
Sheedy touched on the need of great
er efficiency In the sugar Industry
here; especially needed In :tlew bf the
reduction in the, tariff. Said he:

"This seems a most opportune time
for ,tbe inauguration 'of policies, to
this end. The tariff .reduction Is with
us and it is well known that many of
our plantations will cease to exist as
sugar ; producers unless there is. a re-
daction . in. the ' cost, of : manufacture
and the. community demands C,that
you, with' machinery worth ; millins
in your charge, work - to this end." :

McCnbbin'a speech, which was the
last one on the morning program.

upon minute and had
left nothing undone to make "Milling"
one of the most comprehensive and
Interesting papers yet heard. :k

McCubbin is from the Pioneer Mill
of Lahaina. He had prepared there
a number of models and designs .fconditions under which the extrao j

tlon of sucrose from cane is made,
and these he used in the course of his
tnllr in Illnttrnto tYixt nnnt TnAa -

Wflnld Ha Mnr Wfttln. I

while waiting for the march to C0wa-aJ;Seer''H.e',?d,'w!?r-

it

MOTT-SMJTHRES- OF

STRENUOUS
VACATION

"The

yesterday. It is said his Journey hadjn future years,. for the producUon of

or

FlUNCISOTbct 20.

IIaiiaTslneeTTh2r'Afoclatlon:

sima, James j. e. Kennedy, H.
McCubbin and IL S. Truscott At the

tend they said: ,

"In concluding our labors We wish
to express the hope that this be
a forerunner of many such ; meetincs

sugar today depends large . for its
efficiency upon the engineers In
charge. , I

Kopke reviewed briefly the purpose J

of the meeting and urged ' that a . free
aiscussion iouow tae amerect oaoers.:

. Chairman Sheedy s address - is as
: i' r, i i p-'- - - 5

: It Is my pleasant duty

in 3
p r-- 1

Militant Suffragette Whose Cominq to America R:i::a Stern
Remain During UUure Tcur Vil!;put Bcnd:--!.- ;!

Go if She Becomes Inflammatory

' j

,!

' WASHINGTON, O, C Oct. 2aMfSr Emmeline Pankhurxt, Critish mi-
litant leader, has enlisted the of President Wilson in r;r ef.
forta to land on American oil, and as a 'result she may enter the Unit: J

Statts as any other alien enters.; r.f v -

v Such' Is the declslcn'arrlvtlat by President AYiison and s:ret;ry cf
Labor today, after a conference'-with- ' Comm!ssloner-;;.-.tra-i cf lr
migration CamlnettL Mrs. Pankhurst Is admitted ta the country with:.
bonds for the duration of her lecture tour, but she Is subject to tieporUtUn
if she-become-

s inflammatory In speech or action. ,

Sulzer to
OriFrciiec3ivs.T!3!:

tAjwoclated Press Cable -

i ALBANY N. .Y Oct 23. WUIbm SuUjr, followlnj h!j rrcvzl
office last week, has left Albany quietly. - It la rersrtei that hs r:
for the aasembly from the Sida district cf New Ycrkt t:;'-- -'

political career at the foot of the ladder, where ha started ys::i
will be a candidate on the Progressiva ticket his fall, tzy t:r:
friends! '.-.- -

"' "'''; -- .:..' r'--- . '"

x N. Yn, Oct 20. DoujI
approves Sulier'i. reported Intention

Guireney Bill Won't Zzi

1 1 V XAssoctateU
WASHINGTON. O. C---

Oct 3.
tonderwood, house Democratic leader,

n

fr:
r

r
:

t.

rticssvelt'a
tha

Ptm. CalleJ
C

mittee on and currency report cut ths.currt rty x. .:-fir-
st

week in and the senats to take aitlai t
later. - " ; '' '. :.' ". '

.'

.NEW 'YORK, H. Y4 Oct 20. The New York
has "tht administration currency t!.l.

IT
4

UliPtYMbuffHl. MassJ Oct;20,

President

approved

Joseph Gllea-Eato- was permeated ir.;nic,-r.;t- . I

Irig. found, was trie, sensational testimony iven. fc:f:r t
th tri Admiral: Eaton's ' widow o n the' charts cf r,
mony was given by a medical expert Tha wh!:h tsn
n-- t Mn. Eaton directly with her husband's mysterious death
follows the Investigation of a special
October 2., The .court went into somr of tha unusual circumstance
roundlnq the deathand District Attorney Darker belives that, ha his r
case made out against the widow cf tr

W&i iMurphy Reseriis Ghav
A- - r.;:'--:-- !' 'CAsaodated Pre Cable ;';,! ';'.. t

- v.

' : NEW YORK, Nl'Y Oct 20. Chsrles Murphy, the Democratic bets ani
leaderof Tammanv hall, has asked that
es by John Purroy Mltchstr Fusion

structed the grand jury to make the

u Schmidc
NEW YORK, N. Y Oct 20 The

the murder Anna Aumuller, the servant-girl- , whose, dismembered
was found In the river,.pleaded innocent in court woay.

's, . " . v
' J

MisV, Oct 20- -ln

today," 25 members of the 39th and
killed and upwards of 90

Servia

Plans

Obeys
.''''' i f

E, As a Aut-pI-- T:

ha her In Albania.'"

Fobtball Expe
.V.

N.VY on of the show-

ing the le the
r-

report of the ' mill nglnees, to two hours. meeting will be
committee, which was re-- for "unfinished business.! J It was

to above, was signed by R.Jt'the original for tomorrow, morn--
ogg,

will

follows .".
"Gentlemen:

:May

suffragette aid.

Wilson

East

ALBANY,:

MERIDIAN

ENGINEERS r .

TO HAVE SPECIALS ?

MEETING TOMORROW

Finding that the time allotted lor
the meetings of mill 'engineers,

ho are In " convention here, is not
for 'entire buslhess to

disposed of Is, to come be- -

fore the convention, a special
lha hoiiti : mMoA fnr 1A n'rlnclt
raw moraine which will last from one

ing to be spent excursions ta the'
"i."-7- r. i

est in thScity. excursions
madefbut the time for them. will

w .o if
for the delegates to return to. their I

,convention room-I- n the
Hawaii by 10 o'clock. J

W. O. Smith has been adf
mlnistrator p;the estate of Martha
A.1 J. ; Chamberlain, by Circuit' Judge
vvnKneT;"s..- -

K, filed a petition in
circuit asking William Laa
be appointed for three

-

Riih

,

Nov;

-.

-'

a

cf

a s Robinson,
to rui cn Prc-re:::- va t: ;!,:!.

- V -

Vifisnwrc' to -

today, that he ex;:; t!-- :

banking to
Novemfctr c.i li

'

-

That th tzf.y cf
will

of
evidence,

cn

t.

;

of

Injured.

t : I

t t. .

T,.j '

Inquest ccurt, Whlcn bean r.3 v,:r ; -

e naval officer,, -
,

the grand jury invi'.:;a:e cr.ar..
candidate for mayor, that Mwrphy is c r- -

Inveatlgatloni

Pleads Inno
fReV Schmidt accused ef

fcsdy

": ' '; : w i ,r..- -' ; - '

the wreck of trocp train near here
107th companies, Coast ArtHlery,

;;' : :k -

Austria rp

Like Harvard

ELIG1BLES CONSIDERED V

BY MEMBERS OF CIVIL:
ICE COMMISSION

' A tpecial meeting, of the Ser-
vice Commission was o held at 2:30
o'clock afternoon .to' consider the
eligibility more-- , than 60fpersons
whovhafe filed applications with.
commission; for '.posItIons-.in- i the fire
kliA nolifA denarLmentS. - .The .

fnatlon is to.be held Friday.;
..."-v- .. ... . .;? -

- The; trial of Baron von Woellwarth,
- "

M liaf"""ca w """"r:Trr.T'."iwas : farther conunuea or: circuit

J?0" h-Sii-

SKfacJ fh ofvlthe same At request
.hM. . baU was re--

icharce. tte baron explaining that he
already ha3"been in "Jail three months
awaiting Jils hearing. vWY v

GuardianTrust Company has
appointed administrator of tv

estate of Albert Traslc. : Who Xz
ust 13 leaving, an est?
proximately $6875. ; Tv

r'r:i' U
'; -! " Aswxrfated. Preas Cable! : ' :

BELG RAD Servlty. Oct 2C result of the ultimatum from .

ftrvia withdrawn costs .
- '' "

rts
" NEW YORK, 20. Football experts, the basis

of four" their practke game to date, rank ttams as fok
lows: : Harvard, Yale,' Pennsylvania, Princeton. :' -

; . .j f
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The Hawaiian Dredging Company, Sugar .was conspicuous byi its
today siren an ; additional -- five' tence in the' cargoes brought from

days In which to effect the removal
of the bark 8. C. Allen from Its .bed
of coral off the beach at Diamond day morning. -- The v Mikabala. from
Head. r v :r. -

.
'

, jMaui, Molokai and Lanai ports, re--

The contract called for the service, turned with 15 head of sbteep, IS head
of the dredge Gay lord which will ex--of cattle, 9i sacks of corn,i770 sacks

. , plre, at, midnight The present posi-- of beans, 120 packages ot sundries,
'tion. of the sailing vessel, . coupled 143 pigs, 69 tales of; hides, and 38
with the belief that the bark, appears cases of,wax .This vessel met With
to have withstood the enconnter with fine "weather on' the homeward voy
the reef, led the Hawaiian Dredging age. '. .':' . , -

. ; - : ,
' Company to ask for an extension- - of : - The Hall made an extra trip from

: time. - j Kauai ports, bringing 'cases c--f

f Reports from the wreck v. received pines 250 sacks of corn and ft juan-tb- is

morning indicate that the Allen tity of sundries. The Hall is on . the
. has not been moved toward deeper "berth to salT for the Garden island

.... water. Several steel and manila lines'; at. o'clock this evening; fTl, :

extending from the dredge to the
bark have parted as a result of the
terrI3c strain imposed upon them. A
large force of men. are constantly em
ployed In. the attempt to save the tea
tel and her cargo. V
',Some days ago the owners of the
vessel and . the cargo abandoned .the
wreck in ..favor if the insurance un--

'; derwriters, who at the present time
are in complete charge of salvage op--"

eratlons. .
"

.
-- ",. : ;

Wreck May Go at Auction. - ' '
Ehould the .'. Hawaiian . Dredging

1 Ccmjany fall in the attempt to re--
c;ve tbe S. C. Allen from her berth v Lumber laden, the schooner, Repeat
of coral and rock,' It Is rumored that jg reported x to have Jeft the- - Sound
the next step made by the underwrite destined IS Honolulu ' -
crs will be to offer the vessel 'and the j - ..f : : : :i ; f r.

re-ai-
ring cargo of lumber at public) The Pacific Mail liner Korea, sail-cvctl- ca

to the highest bidder. Just jng from Honolulu "on Oct .13, is re-v.L- .st.

Csre the wreck would bring In ported to have arrived at SanFran-t!.- a
present state is problematical It clsco yesterday." '""

- ;
'"-

-

. ; ;;,
is e tiled that the entire carspcf inm.. - .

let was Insured at the rate' of ap-- j ? Having been discharged of t a gen-- r
roxlrnately J20 a thousand .feet, eral cargo of Island products, the

-- L:ch frre according, to coast mar-- steamer WS G. Hall will sail for Kauai
Lets vculd cover the cost and freight p0rtt this evening." ';. -
It is also stated. that the. hull. of thelT. --

. . , ; U';aU?-:T'4'-'.:V-

vcrrel is fully Insured. "

Mail, forwarded, from HonolulV to
, the Hawaiian Dredging tne coast In: the .Japanese Ulner Hong-Ccr:pan- y

succeeds In its work of 0tg Mani was received at San Fran-Liulln- g

the bark from the "reef" it 'fclsci Saturday morning. ! i
. i'"r.l3 to lose a - considerable sum, ;

;a tne enture. - ine uayiora isj
ctlniated to be under an expense ot
between three and four hundrd. dol-lr-s

a Cay. ' . .

i : :vJ'-:A::K;- ;;
Ct. Hsters C;on t3 Load.

Tcrty thousand, cases of preserved
pines are to be forwarded to the

'rcr.st lnthe steam schooner St
1 : r. : rts, v. hlch is expected to be dis--;

etched fcr San Pedro, San Francis
co ana tne Columbia river by tne xat
trr tart of the week.. The St Helens
is teing-discharge- ot a shipment of
l.riO.CCO feet.cf lu-nb- er cczs'-e- d to;urday.' ;. , ; '
t: 3 U. S. tjuartem.aster .' department

? vr:?cl. It ia eaid, will return to
. ;:::.J3 with a Xl:e ' .auount -- of
r.:Lcr before completing her charter, j

l:j C.-:- r cn.Kr.'il. - .

r.e was reu uiwi
. . . .

cr Uie coast CU I.auai, accoramgl
rcrt brous- -t to this" city by oQ--!

in Ke-- may take a
hand salvage

aboard
fci V Allen, ;.

Lkul
to v ""f8

cf quarters

at the ports
to The

-- d. A elx-roo-

(: ts tuilt L: Cailey, construe
t --

v foreman for the United States
I.' :.tL:u:3 Service, Is in charge of a

cf thirteen men; a water pipe
V:.3 tccn'run down frem Kohala Mill,

a 'camp one iron
v':r.r: rr.d put1 up.

r; .3 feundatiens for the
: ...3 .re already and in about

wcolis more the work will; be
.r.; tele d. house be

izside and hav asbestos
thinsle roofv Mr. says that a
new concrete is "to be built,
r really before the of the fiscal
year, July 1. vIt have mean-decct- nt

cil be similar
tD the at Barber's Point
Cahu. :V- -. -,--

; ..'J- - -- .... -
Carjo Cut Few Passengers.,
first activity along'the Hono-

lulu v r.terfront for week de-vclc- p

::h arrival of theiMatson
liner Lnrline from San

. which is . expected
arrive . at ;. an . early hour tomor- -

morning.- - The . Ltirllne while

tons

supplies
charged. : are fourteen automo- -

-- tiles for the Jslands. A wireless
Lctived at the agency cf

Cooke this city states that the- - LurT
Is i bringing 41 cabin

sailing San on Oct
ISth,-- Lurllne will take but
a very small amount of sugar. The
cTerlng of preserved fresh
13 as : r

' ' ICJ ''UVV'JVA-
The. former Oceanic liner

ence a crack vessel in the-Sa- n

trade, and now flying
the of the
tip' Company, Is reported as under-- f

oing extensive and en-
largement at "a Seattle v
number of first class ac-
commodations: be "added. Offi-
ce rsV quarters removed the
I oat deck purser's office
rml be changed a more
location. The vessel Is now-xip- e rated
iitween Sound -

Captain H. Engalls retired
from the Associated Oil
thip Falls of Clyde, that vessel was
li rought. down.from the coast in com-r.-:

and of Captain :r The.
cf Vbeen discharged,' of
r v out 16,000 barrels of oil, con-re- d

to branch pf the com--

T.

M J ;"'.''" HJ J 'V;

2300

V

Unless

, "Jir n it "MV

illuiivuii;

island .porta - in coasting:
steamers, reached port, yester- -

With the return of steamer
Kinau from .Kauai porta there .were
received 20; sacks '. of , cocoahuta: 50

. sacks, ot rice, 62 sacks of tam, 114
"of 50 ; cases -- of

honey, 250 - bead of . theep'and 2050
sacks : of "The will, sail
on the return trip . to r Garden
Island tomorrow evening. "i-

HAROOSKOIES

Owing to the lack of sugar; at the
island plantation' warehouses "

Inter-Islan- d steamers are returning to
Honolulu .with light cargoes. ;. .,

A mainland malt amounting to 550
sacks is due to arrive from Fran
cisco in Mat--

Bon Navigation steamer Lurllne.; ";

. , The Pacific Mail . liner' Persia Is en-rout- e

from San to Honolu- -

lu and the coast of Asia. .This vessel
should reach the port Sat- -

The Inter Island steamer Claudlne
la on. the berth to. call .for regular
ports of call on Maul at 5 -- o'clock
this evening, taking . passengers, . car--

.j i ri r a.

Auairai Ujeu.Low returned irura
business trip. to his Jiahoolawe

a large crowa gainerea &i several
vantage points along the beach in the

Kiclnlty of Dianrjnd Head yesterday
and watched the attempt made by tne
big dredge Gaylord in, tugging at the
stranded bark S.C. Allen. f ;.

The prediction is made that for the
next few weeks, coast bound steamers
will depart from the islands ..

rather smalt amounts ' of" island pro-
ducts. .The new, crop sugar ,ne
ready for shipment along the. middle
of December. 7---. i. V

The British freighter Strathendrick
has not completed .the discharge, of al
shipment of Australian coal at , Port
Allen according to report - brought
here- - by officers t in Inter-Islan- d

service. The is
be ; ready.' for;: I by the latter '
part of the week- .-

- I
PASSEXGLUS lMaTTP ....

Per str. TV. G. Hall, trom Maui
ports, Oct' 19. B.. Lyons, W.'JCai- -

5,Q1iu' ,J' v. iaira,.;Airs.
fV1evur'-"--'-'v--

JPer KJnau, from ports.
Oe t 1 9.-- -0 Matfiul, G . H Hullhee,
Mrs. G.'H, Hnlihce, Rev. J. Enlman,
D. H. .Hitchcock, illss' O. Ouye.,
Fat J. - Alexander Mrs. J. Al-
exander, H.: Anderaon, H.' S. Truscott
Chen i Kong, ; G. PillaKvC: A.
Bruns,' F. Winters. Mrs. J.i K.-- Gram-dal- l,

. Kanamato, H." S. ; Keystone, . L
R. Bean, Chang Kee Mrs: Chang
Miss Chan Master Chan Kee, S .
Kochl, Ei W. Kopke, Mfs. E. 'W.: Kop-ii- e,

V e;-- Kopke, A. Homer, JI.W.
Diggs, Chang Fong. r ' ? ; ;

Snip Clyde for the V

The ship Falls ct tJlyde Is. being
made .ready to depart for thev coast
tomorrow, the last of the olL leaving
the vessel and jnto the storage tanks
at Associated Oil plant today. The
Falls of ; Clyde brought about 16,000
barrels of tuel for this port --I'

c ' z:?rrxzi ci suar uau iaie

the steamer KInau. At estates yesterday and -
, Eacks cf suar were left in operations ; on the

lr.d, - . lumber remaining the; dis- -

..f: tressed bark ; , r V'
Landed Supptfes'; T' :

' ' ' ' : '
llaterial enter into the construe Uith wJnB veiVasother
:a for lighthouse attend-- 1 nes of height Inter-Islan- d

Nea is scheduled to v sail- ::chala landed suc8r t Point was
':::y last trip cf the D. S.'f?f windward.! at B o'clock

.'case tender Kukui the ,ig1 evening. , vessel wlU scarry
house . for r the,maI1 but no passengers. ; .

E.

'

zrl censtruction of
two tents 'The

keeper's
set

r!x -

c The will plas-t;rc- d

an
Eailey

lighthouse
end

will an
lamp, and will

.lighthouse

Itth
The

the will
the

Navleatica
Trancisco. . to

ow

str.

Kee,

G0O

lacking a full quota of. cabin 'las8enVi So?;
rers. is down large freight 'SuS-.-including 3120 for Honolulu. S'S18.?- - A Eooth, Mr. and

, The vessel is to call at Kahulul, where ln' T A;rBM, nd!r"lnV?!is8
mcre than two. hundred tons of meriil0fsman il'J'lr11 children

sen'att Mrs, Young See, andchandise and are to be c8-.-a

There
late

r Castle and
of

Hue passengers.
In for Francisco

the

and pines
reported fair. ;

,

Alameda,
.Francisco-

-Honolulu

house-fla-g . Alaska Steam-- f

alterations
shipyard, A

passenger
will '

will be to
while - the '

to convenient

and Nome. ;

having
Company

H. Smith.: Falls
Clyde has

fuel
the local

several
which

the

packages sundries,
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-

the
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tomorrow-mornin- g the'
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about next.

-

'
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MlMiIZE1E

; The mysterious Hawaiian youth who
has been mentioned a number ' of
times in connection with the Slxe--
more investigation was located today
and taken 't to police ' headquarters
shortly, before. 2-- o'clock. He will be
Question - concerning his part in the
fracas; this - afternoon. :. - '; j
. John Kaleikini, the youth in ; ques
tion
dredge
bark
the
to
days.

Alex v Plrion, Company G, 2d in-

fantry, was called before Sheriff Jar--
rett this afternoon and proved a valu-
able 1witness . for; Sixemore. Plaxton
stated that he was a close - eye-witne- ss

to the affray and that he did not
see the officer raise his club or kick
the; injured r Korean. ; : He admitted,
however, that following the second at-
tempt made by' the-- Korean to ..break
for liberty,'.- - Slxemore - may have
"punched the Korean in tne ribs a--'
few .times with; his blackjack. Plax-
ton stated that Jn - his 'opinion . the Ko-
rean iwat Intoxicated or 1 crazy. ''kai
that the. atter'-- ! was nsing tt a great
amount or nroranltv. i "A, v.
v Berry Sizemore, bicycle, officer with'

the pol ice - department - now under;
svsnension.
of .charcea ot extreme cruelty' in," el
hi3 record .as anoCcer-an- d for. the

.u. w
.

Srl;--, - : ' aa

f Sheriff . "water-ccake- d grid Iron 'tho
everv.csDortunitv of vindlcatlns hira--
self,' iAn ' effort was tmade thia morn-t- ''

ing ur locate tne yomn, sna-- oniy when" an
te'.i Ua1.' '; jthe a,
assault ; upon i the prisoner. .' Sheriff
Jarrett and several ; oScerg ; 'started
for Palolo, where: the mah Is supposed

.: The machine theto. reside, '.bearing'
oulelali broke ilown rand : they were
obliged: to return. .' ' - ,' . ':
; Si2emore claims to have a . line oh

the identity.of the man Who is stated
to 'have ; taken a hand in vthe'arres
of theMKoreari.;;It is understood, tha
an attempt will - be . made ; to show
that.it was who.cleliv

one .or a serieB of blows vwhlch
rendered the prisoner nors de combat
and resulted in "his ; being taken: to
the hospital In . an unconscious condl
tion. -
; Sizemore --called- at the station:. to
day gave : the : names of -- several
additional witnesses . to the affray
which took . place . at the corner o
Nuuanu Kukul streets a week
ago. 1 'He states that several "women
were spectators rat i the , arrest ?; and
these will be ; brought before Sheriff
Jarrett- - at the next session of- the in
vestigation. , V ."'. f f
. As cuickly as the1;, witnesses v are
taken to the station the sheriff . wil
endeavor, to have their r testimony
takenown In Ihe of

Atkinson, wha represents the Ko
rean's interests at tne inquiry.
'. , The charges : against . Slzembre were
lodged by t reputable) ? citizens, unso-
licited and' much 'damaging .evidence
against the policeman was Introduced
at the Initial session of the investiga

' ' 'tion.- - ::

Schooner Coates Soon to Sail.- -

.The last of the consignment of lum-
ber - brought by the schooner A. F.
Coates to the order of the quarter
master has been dlscharg
ed and that .vessel is expected will
be j-ead-

y

, to sail fOr Grays Harbor
nbout Thursday., . . .

James Bruce Off. the Harbor. -- ; -

Awaiting a favorable jwind, . the
schooner James ,H. Bruce, which was
towed to sea yesterday --rides at an
chor. v This Vessel had been dlscharg
ed ; of a shipment of lumber and - will
reiui n. . iy . uic . ou uuu ui u&uati u . A

I

Per. str. : Mauha Loa ' for 4K9na and
Kau ports, COctr 24. Mr and :a Mrs.
Kay, J. Lightfoot IL Brown,- Mrs. J. A,
Maguire, : Miss ; M Woods, . Miss E.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai; ports,
Oct 2S. Mrs; F. A. Lyman, H. Ly:
man,' Mrs.' CU H. Wilcox, Mr. ; and
Mrs. J. R.: Myers. - Mr. and : Mrs.; W.
IL,RIce, Mr. and Mrs. 'Philip Rice

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Maui ports,
Oct 20.C O. Hottel, Geo. J. O'Neal
Lv .Tobriner,-- Jas.. U Coke,' L. Akana.
F. Robinson." Sam Hop A. Kau.r D.
Markham. Geo. R. HumDhrevs." W. E.
.Devereaux, Sister' Helena, Sister' Ca--

rillaSing Hting.' Ping Kong,' L. Tin,
Kan ycn,,V. Ayau, C Akina, Ah Ping,
N.;. Hau; Mrs.; ,Gea Tripp,;.M!ss .. A.
Tripp.;'-- ;

-- ,;'';V'
';G. HaiL;tbr : Kauai

ports... Octf 23. MIs A." NewbergJn
Mrs. T. King; T"V." King.'- -. ' ' :

Per 8tmr Mikahala Mtfbl, Molo--
kai and Lanal ports, Oct 21: J. v. K.
Bell;l .. ' t ' 4 ' '.

Per strKInau for Kauai ports, Oct
21. Francis Cay. Dr. F. A. Lyman,
G. R. Titcomb, S. S. SteinhouserT.
Xi Birmingham.. R. Brooke, : Sid Spit-ter- ,

'. j G: Bustard, J. De Souza, J..A.
tie Souza, t- M. Asakl, Mrs. Idn ,Mc-Keagu-c

' ' '

y, Per, str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way -- ports, Oct 23. Mr. arid .Mrs O.
L. SorensorC Ja3. Wyllie". Rev. Wad-man- ,

J. Russell, J. C. Bruns, Prof
T. AT-Jagg- L. Schweitzer, Miss d
Mi's Clark, : Miai M; H!hd, Miss J.
Fern. ' Mrs. W. J. Maby, Miss A.
Starkweather, J. Greive, A. Scott, j
A. Balse, J. H. Pratt and 28 members
World's Fair Stock Company. --r-

7-- :

'MpVlAPECrALTV.

h .ixyuanu ana uueen aireeis

VVn RING UP 2464.: LORRIN SMim

r'r- - r.
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Football Scores land Games of
i

" I Merest; East and -

.NEW HAVEN, iConn,) Oct.

Kif t" J - the reported enterprise of their. coun
Matoe coUegians;.althou;nished;Off"trvTpn- - . ' ' J
utcu, trod U-- ' f u' co
niflcent defense, whenever: their goal

rwas '. threatened. ,? .' ,

witf!It-- ? iJr! Co;fThere may, be one or two men j were granted further time beforeja guca t thing, but it would tering their, pleas. ; ; ' v :

grouna gamer out'wnenever a score rTee?M t. ranf ! niiTieta sTwt.. i rMw. . it i wt
seemedenahere-wa- hesitanr.
Cy; and .rtAen .rumblmg, ) Which' COSt
touchdowns.Once.' the. blue' rushed
in nau jnore ina nail ne lengin 01
tne , Ediav by nrcuant running. niy J

tODe;neid .ror;flowns witnm-aipo- t ocan(.. rpad th'atorv"to thmend none!
?

k u . uch:uns . was eicciicut, . uu

netcnmor Yaierpiayexi.-a- , bruiiant". frn;w thR : h:n, 'UPfhoda.
'

l,--;

yllJilUiJUi,'UIas&7'qctoDer;4.t'..

. Jarrett will cive . Sizemorenx the- - MA.

jiawauan wnoithreatenear ence;
declared hSTexflgured'iin toniid;.'Wcketted .iWfty'ftver;yard

,

thejlawaiian"
ered

and

and

.

presence Attor-
ney

department

.

;vPerAstinr;W.

for

fourteen .joints, against.. Bates vfafad.

stadiumv todav.;
ii'vd' .timevnr", Ihei cTlroson. poal

U1U ; J)(U,-dU- l ilirL? COWU IIW iiar
vafd ' team's offense: vtdz'' found want
ing 'lattimes;'i.speIallynthtMr4'
paribd,:hen: they failed- - to score. and
vzere.'helOt; idr '"downs 'on Bates' tbre&- -

present : .ts", full' strength.today. JJrick.-l-y

scored, an easv field gbal froin the
t .line,' j :V;v : V. K:s;Pennsylvania Vlnsj10 to

executed orwardU passesvienablefl ' the
--ijrerslty of Pennsylvania football

teairi to defeat the Lafayette College
elevei on Franklin field today. Uy the
score,o 10-t- o 0 ;c ;;;v '.

i.It waa a yeteran team that Lafay-ettevseniagai-

a mixed line-u-p of
old and nesv players arid the latter
had to resort to . much vopen-- . play to
gain ,h? Victbry.li Pennsylvania could
make) tut llttlev impression on. Lafay-
ette's llne and Umd ;to fall back on
forward . passeSA.r.lhitf 'department
the'' Quakers' gave t a splendid exhibi-Uo- A

;tho .inalorltjr. of thefr'passes be-
ing successful. .In.the first period
Pennaylvanl4sby i open play.got the
ball to Lafayette! forty-yar- d line;
from which Mark: Marshall drop-kicke- d

a beautiful field goaLv ' v

Toward the end f of the game Penn-
sylvania; : frequentlyresorted to the
forward "pass, and. worked the ball to
Lafayette's1 twenty&ve. yard line by
this
Prlneetoiv In a -- Walk."' y

PRINCETON (N, J.) October
Princeton swamped Fordham In foot-
ball this afternoon' by - a score of '69
td O: The .tigers" played an "open
gameTeteam which' started: for f. .r 2 . . ..' . j . .xnnceiua -- ocn waa cnangea . lor me
second-strin- g men' and these' In turn
were relieved by-eith- er substitutes un-

til i nearly;1 the fnUre r: squad had ; a
chance to play. ff. : ;

Intercollegiate Scores. - v

At ; Cambrldge--Harvar- d 14, Bates

At New ' Haven rYale 0, University
of Maine 0. j '. -

At Princeton Princeton 69 Ford--

ham 0.--y- : i , .; .. J

Af .Phifade , Pennsylvania 10,

At.Ithaca Cornell 37, OberIIn;12. !
At 'Annapolis I lid.) Navy 0. Uni

versity pf Pittsbnfg .0. ' ' - - - ' r-
i At Ahn Arbor 4 (Mich.) Michigan

4B, Case9.:- - r , -

At South Bethlehem Carlisle 21, Le
high 7, -- ',,.1 ': ,sv.-- :- :,- -";

At ."Minneapolis Minnesota 25,
Ames-- 0.

' "'-- 4 ' ":

At HamUton ;(N. Y.) Colgate 21, 1

Amherst 0.'". y '' 1 .
" !fV , ? - !

At Syracuse: (N. Y.) Syracuse, 13, .

Hamilton ft;. ; ; 1 :
: , '.)-- ;

.

-.

AtedisDurg.TPa) liuocneu uni
versity -- 40, Lebanon Valley College 0.

At Hanover (N. H.) Dartmouth 53,
Colby Or '

At New Brunswick (N. J.) Rut- -
gers 25 .Union',V

Af';MfddIeton.:(Conn.) Wesleyan
1 6, Bowdoin ' . r f .

At Medford. (Mass.) Tufts 53, New
Hampshire State 0.
2 At WashingtonL" (Pa.) Washington
and Jefferson 26tHckin3on 0.

:At Lafayette lnd.) Purdue 26,
Wabssh O. ' ' '

AC Columbus (O.) Ohio State 58,
Ohio Wesleyaa ,0.

At Iowa ; City (ia.) Iowa Z, Nor
mal 3

At Wllliamstown (Mass.) Williams
2o. University of Vermont 0.

At Lawrence, (Kaa) University
?i Kansas 7, William Jewell College 0.

At New YorkJIuhlenberg 54, New
York University..0.

At Troy, N. Yi Rensselaer Poly
technic 12. Middleburg 0.

At Hartford. Conn. Trinity 48,
Yv orcester Technical 0.

At ' New Haven- - Conn. Yale fresh
men 17, .Worcester Academy 0.

At SpringQeld,: a University of
CmcinnaU 32, Wittenberg 0.
" At " Madlscn, Wis University of
Wisconsin 58, Lawrence College 7.

At.uvanston, m Nortnvestern 10,
Ljike Vorest 0.

At Deff Moines Drake 0, Coe 0.
At "West Point N. Y. Army 24.

.Stevens Institute 0.

0 "s... "

to,
L'iUKouY, :3AVS;

CIIU GCl
" Upon investigation r there , does not
appear ta be an thing in the story of
a movement' on the part of several
wealthy Chinese to start a big laun-
dry and .engage in sharp competition
with" the Sanitary- Laundry Company,

fwhich latelyxabsorbed the. American

capitalists i were
, Star-Dulleti- n reporter this

whom had heard of

, ITU is not true," ; was the emphatic
statement "of" Chu Gemr manager" of

nm;'nr-1wf- t - nf .'laiiTirlrfpn ir.J?ht
rrwrnftnA trif trf it ..

vr have eeri several of the largest
rW!nR laandrvmen this 'moraine

Jofithenr knew anything abont1 the re--

ported hUtV'

are not so hard on. the clothes
irachinery.ils.' v ;.iVK 5T

1
1 !Judge;!:Jiney?? today granted a

Jif' r , ; , ,

The divorce case of Pauline Louise
r.McQueen against J James Louis Mc--

jvjueenin ;wnicn . iinpnniaDie cnarges
taaae by. both sides, was renerwed

vutuiv tfttuoo. uunucj o vumv .uiw
mprning,. the ' plaintiff 1 completing its
case ; shortly before noon. 'v The Tiro-ceedin- gs

thusfar have been - marked
by' testimony of an unusual nature;
given by; four daughters, of the couple,
tending to support the,-allegatio- of
tho wife

1

and - mother. The hearing
may be concluded - tomorrow. v

;At. CTilcago Chicago .21, Indiana 7.
(J At 1 Laramie,--,Wy- a XJniversity of

Colorado .6, University of Wyoming 0.
: At Salt Lake University of Utah
6, Utah. Alumni 6,!:.:.:':' 5 ; r u

At CoJumbia, v iMo.-Mlssour- l--. 69r
Drury;q.V-- ' ,j"..v;'.: 7:;::"; -
Riigby .Scores.-:;- ' '. ;i.-S-

At St Ignatius' Grounds New. Zea-
land All-Blac-ks 19, Olympic Club Q. N

At Berkeley California-Varsit- y 18,
University of V California ; Club 0J
Freshmen ,3o. 2 13, San' Jose High. 0
Freshmen No; 1 21, University Farm

Atfr Stanford Stanford Varsity 18,
Banks' 0; Freshmen' 2L Belmont 31
Stanford Varsity No. 2.0, St. Mary's
0; Freshmen . .a 2 18, Palo Alto High
No. 2 0. ' K i

, At San Rafael Tamalpaiaf Academy,
11 Mission High School 8. .

'

t At , Reno Nevada Varsity; 12, Unl
verslty of Pacific' 0. '.-yi-

At" St 7 Ignatius-rCogsw-ell '32, Cony
raerciak 0. -vr'--v V v V-' --

' M Stanford Uck 22, Manzanita 0;
Palo Alto 22, Alameda High: 3. .

y, At Oakland Oakland Polytechnic
6 San Francisco Polytechnic 3. 5 v
r. At Napa Lowell High 3, Napa High
0. v ' ' ' i i .I-- '

cons

buyers.

- -

J
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Seventeen. Of, tia 22 ialicteats re
turned by the federal grand Jury last
Saturday were disposed of at a busy
-Won of the HS district court this

i toornlnt-:- . Ten or tne accused ner
, sons ' entered pleaa of guilty most of
tthem being sentenced, while a few

botli Indicted on a
rK--ra nt rnnm .miifr nnrl xehn
are' believed . to be implicated in the
aame affaix, .wero continued ..until to- -

morrow',,' morning
while: the defendants were released
on their personal recognizance until

time. ; The Indictment against
the won! an names her aa Mrs. J.-- F.
Hylandnhut adds "full and true name
unknown..: - '"v-- :
:.The other cases handled today were

as follows:1 . - :;
; Simon Popov, alias Charles W. Boyd,

and Gregory Gustohin, held for send-
ing obscene matter through the mail;
Popov, pleaded not guilty; Gustohin
confessed guilt, and his sentence will
be pronounced later. (

; -- ' .;
--Joe Alvaros, held for attacking Da-

vid i P.' Jelllngs on federal property,
or on the pbstofflce steps; pleaded not
guilty; hearing to be set later. ;

George W. Smith, embezzlement of
pbstofflce money in, registration divi-
sion; pleaded guilty;' sentenced to one
year's imprisonment and- - td pay a fine
of $240.65, the amount alleged to have
been embezzled, also court costs.

Benvinldo Bonllla assault committ-
ed on federal property, pleaded guilty
and was given a sentence of one month
and costs of the case. . . v;;; '
" Francisco Baga and Petra Rodrlgues
Huete, violation of the Edmunds Act;
both pftaded not guilty and 'the case
was continued to be set for hearing..

Ternjl Ishlda' ' and : Seye Kurlhara,
violation of the Edmunds Act; contin-
ued for plea later , ' , ;

' Roplno, purchasing - government
property from a soldier, pleaded gull
ty; fined; $10 . and cost3. 4v ':
: Aebsu, opium smuggling from the
Shlnyo Maru; pleaded guilty and given
two months' imprisonment and costs.
: T S Choy, opium smuggling; .reser
vation of plea to Sept 23 granted; bail

tBet at $250
Zenzt Aral, opium smuggling;, plead?

id . guilty; sentenced to two months
Imprisonment .and : assessed 'court
costs. 1 , - ;
v Kosuke Okada, opium smu crrr i n or

pleaded guilty;, given 45 "days' imprls
onment and assessed court, costs.

Frank Rheel, opium smuggling;
pleaded guilty; two months impris-
onment and cost3." J , , 1 . ;'.' ' ;- Kim ,Lee ; Slip , forging ' po3tofficc
monex order; arralgnniRnt continued
to be set; ball set it $200. : t

Suye Matsumoto and Kaetsu, viola-
tion of the Edmunds " Act; ' former
granted reservation of plea : until
called; latter pleaded guilty and given

jislx? months imprisonment, and costs.

"."-"-.:"'-,-.'i:-- .
' y y-- .
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;When witches on their illumined -- steed's" sweep thru
when black cats howi; and goblins shriek and featured

Youll of cours
ake, ;at leastand

istent

We have a choice

.r.

that

v

Friday

m

assortment with a few especially good
v4 -

lp ia the Yonng Bnildrcsl

Janca B; Lova

BERT-BOVVE- R ONCE
- T;-- f:03E 13 ARRESTED

Following his v apprehensioa by U.
S. Marshal. Hendry lata , Saturday
afternoon it became known that
George A.. --Eert" Bower, the chauf-
feur and - former wlasctall umpire
again ia in the toils facing an indict-
ment; accusing, him of conpllclty la
aa opium smuggling attempt It Is
understood he is alleged to have been
associated la the new affair with Mrs.
J..F. Uyland, the white woman in-

dicted by the federal grand'Jury and
arrested early the same afternoon.

Because Bower already faces sev
era! charges ; of ' white slavery and la
under "heavy "bond no new bond was
demanded of him in the present In
stance, and he was released cn his
personal recognizance. .The "weman's
tall was set 'at. $300. .

;

RESEARCH CLUB TO -

; Drrss roads
The Research" Club, -- a new and

wide-awa- ke organization, will meet at
tho offices of the Waterhouf Company
in. the "tangeawald building at 7:23
this evening to discu3a the street and
road situation 'in the city and county
of 'Honolulu. Statutes relating to the
opening and to the improvement and
repairs of highways wlthla tha district
of Honolulu have been distributed to
members and the dIscuo3!c:i will be
particularly along the lines cf the new
law pertaining to the cj)en!ni cf new
streets.-- ' "

. . a
More than a Cczm Japanese who

are' alleged to have participated in a
merry scrap in which they succeeded
in compelling Liquor Inspector' Fcn-ne- ll

and Detective V.'ooto relinquish
a prbonor, are likely, to li trc,:ht
before tha district ccujt urea a cLar3
of "interfering with- - an clT.ccr la the
performance of his dutie3.

Fennell and Wco, visited wind-
ward Oaha Saturday .n!.;ht in quest
of a blind pl. They locatrl cn crTcnd:
er against the mur.icl;- -l Hr?r.-- 3 laws
near. the pineapple car.r.cr)'. In ef-

fecting th arrcv.t cf Ycsl;Ir.oto, a
Japanese cook, the cIHrr3
to have called down the ur.'.tr j wrath
of about cne hundred ether Japr.r.rs?.
Tho mob rcushly handled the peace
minions who were chilli to ir.aka a
hasty, retreat. Fer.r.cll statc3 that ha
will return to the sccno cf ccr.a.lct
and will bring tie . to j.;3-tic- e.

The charge la made that llauor
was sold there without a license.

j V
REAL .ESTATE TiaNSACTIOYS

; Entered of IlrrorJ Cct. H, Cl
from l.'):23 n. lu t.i I ) p. tu

A Elora to Jame3 Wakefield Tr'.TrSala.
Ceorge Fern and wf to Tr cf Aha- -

huf Poo Ilui Kauikeaouli ...... 11
Chlnrirung et al to Vailiam 11 J

'Castle Tr. . M'
; ; Entered cf iii'cori CcV.'i5,' 1313,
' 'from. 8:5J a." in.' to lDrSJ a jn.

William, C. Achl Tr - to Cyrus T
Green;.. .." ., ............... D

Cyrus T Green, to Trs of E3t of W V
CLunalllo ii

Hisakd' Matsuto' and shsb to C Se--
Y kiyx et al ............. . . M

'Erne3t Meirks, ' violation of .Ed-
munds Act; pleaded guilty; one year's
Imprisonment and. costs.'. '

i $taU.uexletin cites tcu ;
"y: TODAY'S OTEtTS TODAY.
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- Don't forget to "order your sets
Alter ft p. ring, upr .1.

- The members of thd Alexander
Hamilton Institute Club will meet

- Cooke JIall. Y. M A. building,. Fri-
day eveulng at 7:30 o'clock. ' ' ' In

. Judge Whitney has the
nual of W. O. Smith, 'E: ;.A:

; Mott-Smit- h and Mary S. Parker, trus-
tees i

the W.,C Lunaina1 ..; at

- .The house of the' Young C
; Men's Christian met at
; noon today in the offlce of the

to discuss the of to
several to the' buildlngl
It : was decided to tar and gravel a

': section f the root :.
;

The pet . bull '2' of the fire
was run orer 1 - by

one of .the.; auto 'trucks
hile out response .to' a call from

the box .at the corner-o- f .tlotei .and
Nuuanu' streets. A doctor, was 'sum-
moned hastily-an- d reported 'that ty

Y v'"'i;-"- YY;Y';.; ri

1 "

'
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TUESDAY NIGHT.

Wl E V

-- for Bl LLY by ringing' 2221;
, .a .:;. "

;7

the dog was not eeriously hurt v

The Hawaiian Trust Company has
been appointed

'
of the,

estate of Thomas Elliott, an insane
person, who died August 29 leaving an
Vstate of 51999.02,; consisting of cash

the possession of his guardian, W.
W. AYright. . There are no known
fcelrs.-- ; , ; ':J-.,:-

A. F. Cooke conducted the services
Qahu Prison yesterday which, were

held under the auspices of the Y.! M;
A-- ; Mrs.' Walter F.Frear spoke on

and a musical program
was rendered which was

by, Mrs.. J.PR Erdman,, Miss Nora
Sturgeon and "the . prlaon--; .quartet. v;

A meeting of the - will
held Tuesday, evening at 7:S0xin

their chambers, munlcipa .building.
Several committee reports will prob-
ably be made at that time, and more
data on the proposed opening , of
Bishop street may given by the
beard, at that time by City and Coun-- j

Engineer Whitehouse.

la the best strongest comedy of repertoire
'should be missed. : 1 ' ' "v1'

Tiiht is Niflnt Hawaiian
Association .will'attend In z'bcdyiiJf?

TUESpAY
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.ALL TROOPS

1WMGED-I- N

VARFARE

(Continued from page one )'

, The "cavalry and field artillery
troops are to be kept busy while on
the road to their base camp, it being
tie intention to have - a number of
problems' in the' nature of a field In
spection for the department inspect
or Colonel Galiraith. - - ?

Speculation Is rife among both ofS- -

cers and men k as to the extent and
nature of the (department maneuvers,
as only the board which planned the
problems is in touch, with the real
situation. . It is certain, nowever, tnat
everyone expects;, something a little
out of the ordinary, and is making
ready for the unexpected

"
WAR CEASES WHILE V

SOLDIERS TAKE.REST
: : f f r 0VERjTH E SABBATH

' IN CAMP WITH THE 1st HAWAI
IAN - BRIGADE, . NEAR H JONE3'
RANCH HOUSE, Oct. 20 Sunday was
much appreciated by the "doughboys'
of General Macomb's brigade. After
six days ofjhard hiking under an un
usually hot sun,: the luxury or a day
off was doubly, enjoyable, and , what
with extra good "chow", and-nothl-

n'

to do 'til tomorrow; the whole camp
was in a good humor. - - U, '

.

v Last week was such a husyone that
the soldiers had, not time to do any
laundry work," and : yesterday became"
wash day for a great majority', of the
men, although water is a scarce conv
modity In camp, ; That lised for cook-
ing and washing purposes comes from
stand. pipe3 In- - thp . main; pipe ; lino,
several hundred yards away, and has
to .be carried In palls and buckets The
drinking watery comes , from the. tanks
above the artillery cantonment, .water
wagons stopping at : every company
kitchen twice a day, .and doling out
the prescribed allowance of water for
filling canteens. : ; In the afternoon the
post afforded amusement; in the way
of a ball game. - and the day. passed
quickly enough.. - .':;- - '';.l;;"v; :

" Today the 4th cavalry and the sec-
ond -- battalion; of the 1st field artillery
got Into the war game Having mount
ed' troops tQ reinforce the brigade
will greatly, speed up the action, and
conditions more nearly simulating ac
tual warfare will prevail from now on.

During' the last week the lack - of
horse', soldiers, was very much: felt
Scouting p with Infantry ; is a tedious
process, and much: more could have
been accomplished in ' the '. maneuver
problems had plenty of mounted men
been available: The three infantry
regiments are badly in need of horses,
there being barely i enough ' to imount
field officers and orderlies. A while
back the 2d Infantry" had- - a most ef
ficient detachment of mounted scouts,
commanded by Lieutenant ' Crockett,
now aideto' General Macomb there
being two, men of each company well
mounted land, trained in 'scouting and
signaling , This ' outfit could cover a
lot of country and what is still more
important, understood the fine art of
seeing, without being seen, and .'then
getting the information - back to the
main body. When the 1st Jnfantry ar-

rived a little over a year, ego, it was
t

horseless, and when a. requisition Jor
tarses was sent to Washington,the ans-
wer ; came back that the 2d : was to
divide its ' horses with the 1st This
was ay sad :btowtothe scouts, but
they managed to get along somehow
until K the present j. maneuvers, ; when
there came another run on the horse
supplyj to.mount extra orderlies, cap
tains ; comnwnding' ;;battaIlons,i ; .etc
Most of the jnounted scouts of -- the
regiment are now hoofing it, and a
disgusted bunch of soldiers they are,
too, not . so much because they have
to hit the grit, but because they have
lost the opportunity of; showing the
lesult of hard work and careful train-
ing, . :,;,;-.- .- f : t
Cavalry to Hike. : . , i
t But if the mounted infantrymen are

sore at the. lack of horses; the things

" ' ' ' ''' ' : ' 'j" ;';';''

. - We all reaiize tthe intensely annoying damage done by ordinary relent-"- .
less" hard wheel Casters, and know, that the salvation of our rugs, carpets

"j. and hard wood floors depends on the use of casters which will protect
Y them.v :'YY iY'" :.;Y i:

. . "FELTOID" Casters are the only ones that accomplish these results,
as they are the only Casters made with a hard body and a soft tread. If
you wish to prolong the life of your tloora and floor coverings, discard all
of your present casters, substitute "FELTOIDE." and be happy. We shall

, bo glad to glvo your figures for making this change.

they say; and the; things? they think,
are nor a marker io what Is happening
in" the cavalry,.1 There ?arer only about
half enough horses to go round In the
4th, so Instead of leaving a camber of
the men. at hdme thla week and next,
daring'-- the j contbloed i maneuv jrs. it
has been decided to take three - full
troops and send them along as dis-
mounted cavalry- - .The greatest indig-
nity that can be put upon 'a mounted
soldier is to make fclm crawl along on
his own two legs," and great is the dis-
gust in the cavalry cantonment Bat
every, rifle Is needed in the defense of
Oahn ; this week,' jand feelings are not
being considered "so that yoa can no-
tice it- - -- v :,:.; ;,;.;;,; . --

; One officer, in discussing the horse-
less cavalrymen... was reminded , of
something, he heard years ago in the
southwest, when, owing to a mistake
in shipping mounts' '..troop-o- cavalry
was forced . to make an lS-m- ile liike.
When, about ready to move, the

?
clear

bugle : cotes of' a ' familiar call went
ringing out An f old-ti- me Irish ser
geant swore softly and looked disgust-
edly at his feet., rj '

i "Mony's the; time OPve heard boots
and saddles go," said he, "but dom it
this is th fur-r- st .toime Oi"ve Iver
heard em sound shoes and i: stocki-
ngs."- ;"'-- i. : ':

Men Are Fit Y : Y::Y-.:;-

: Speaking of hikes, when General
Macomb's brlgfide starts its round-the-isla- nd

march nxt Thursday, the .men
will be In fine shape to hit the grit
They will havebeen hiking and fight-
ing; for almost two weeks, and are al-
ready in splendid physical condition,
takings the command as a whole." One
thing worthy of note ; Is '; the " excellent
condition of themens feet Very few
have fallen out during maneuvers and
some of the marches have been real
tests of endurance .: Add to that, the
weather has been about as hot as it
everv gets .on the Leilehua plain;.tthls
being especially, so between 7 and iO
in the morning, when the troops have
been getting into position. A breeze
usually springs; up about; 10 o'clock;
and from then on the heat Is not so
oppressive, but; early f in the morning
it has been far from agreeable.

P6iic3-Note- s

The .police last night gathered in
Charles Humphreys, member of the
hospital corps , at Fort Shafter, it be-
ing alleged that'he was riding a bicy
cle without carrying' a light Yi

. "J- - -
' -- r: "' f '''.

A fire of mysterious origin started
last night in. the, premises of XIni Sun
Kee .on Nuuanu between King land
Hotel j streets. When ' the 5 officers
reached the seeaeY; they-fotm'- the
flames confinerTto several cases which
contained kerosene. No serious dam
age; was done.. Y-- ;

Y Lum Ho See,, the wife of a Chinese
business man, ; was ? removed ' from a
Ranid Transit car vesterdav afternoon A
it . being alleged: that the woman was t

-- x - i . . m 'aeucs uia peculiar manner, r.ine;
husband, sought; the assistance of the
police DrirEtaersoa-wil- l e' caircd
upon to pass opon ?the . woman's "san
ity; z,,--;:::- , i-.

Y Taken i to' theY Japanese-,- ; hospital
where it was foand r that his" injuries
were not' of : a serious " nature, . Saka-yash- i

was ', reported "to the police last
evening as 'having been run over , by
automobile "No, 720. r The ; man " was
passing out of Desha lane at the inter-
section 'of. King 'street '.when he met
with s - . -the' accident :

- v

M. S. Kim Is declared to have made
his peace with his r creditors; who in
recent instances; were confined to a
delegation of Japanese hackmen, who
filed charges of attempting to defraud
them, with the police: Kim was called
at district ; court, this , morning, and
through his Attorney he displayed re-
ceipts in full for; moneys paid to all
per sons, who before : had clamored for
his punishment Kim is said will soon
depart for Kohaia," Hawaii, where he
will act as legal representative for a
hui of Korean cane planters." Kim's
cases. . ten . in number, will be called
tomorrow, v It is understood that the
prosecution will be dropped. YY . ,;

WANTED.

To buy, a motorcycle, Address J. G.
this office. - :v5680-3- t ,

SITUATION WANTED.

Young" man, 26 years of age, with
seven years .experience in It R.
general office work, desires position
with local firm'where faithful ; ,serT

, vice is . rewarded. Good ; references
furnished. Fair salary desired. - ,

.56S0-6- f

.
HELP WANTED.

First-clas- s painter, foreman. Address
X, this office, --

x . 5680--3t

FOR SALE

One freeh milch cow and one well
bred Jersey bull. . Inquire T. Quinn,
hone 1326. 5680-6- t

Thoroughbred colUe pups. Inquire
Joseph Clark. TVl. 384$.

5680-1- 0t

pThe Cummins' commodious dwelling
house in Punahou," corner Alexander
and Bingham streets, 100x200;
stables, auto barn, ; servants quar-
ters, flagpole, fruit trees, etc Apply
to Henry Smith,-Judiciar- y Bldg.
: ,' - 5680-tf.-- :.. , .

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
RANCH, Tel. 314(L E. C. POHL-MAN- N,

Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d;

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol-d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch. 5680-ly- .

PfiBllLEIS TOPIC

FORiGKRS
(Continue 1 from page oae)

to. say a few words of greeting and
cn behalf of the Hawaiian Engineer
ing Association, to welcome yon to
this the first convention of eusar mill
engineers.; It is gratifying to see so
many from the other "islands 'and I
thank you all for the interest yoa have
taken in this convention. . It is also
appreciated that the manager of : tht
plantations have shown themselves to
be in .hearty " accord with ' the under
taking.:: ':,'C; v Y-'.fc- :Y. -

.

: "The object of bringing ycu gentle
men together In the convention should.
receive aX few words Jbt explanation.
The constitution of tKe Hawaiian En-
gineering Association' states its ob-

ject ito be "the, advancement of En-
gineering knowledge among its mem
bership by. the holding cf meetings for I

tne presentation ana discussion ei.iue
engineering subjects.' '

Exehange of Ideas
In other words, the association, is

thoroughly awake to the beneficial re-sui- ts

Uo - be ? obtained - from an inter-chang- e.

of ideas. - Members of the Ha
wallan-Engineerin- g Association who
are particularly interested in sugar
mill. work appreciated Oat if all mill
engineers" would meet regularly to dis-
cuss the different problems intimately
connected with their daily work'and
between ' these meetings- - to' v have : a
medium" for Interchanging ideas," the
result would' be a greater efficiency
with corresponding benefits ; not only
to the individual? but ,to -- the -- entire
sugar industry of these islands ;

;This seems a most opportune'tlme
fot the inauguration of policies to this
end. ;The tariff reduction is with us
and it Is well known that many of our
plantations ,wiU cease to exist asj - su-

gar producers unless there is 'a reduc-
tion; in cost "of i manufacture, and the
community demands .

thatv-yo- n,
. with

machinery . Vorth f millions in jour
charge, snail work to this end. .

VYcur answer must be' increased ef-

ficiency with resulting economies, and
as --"Hawaii , is synonymous with su
gar, t increased ' efficiency ; In ' sugar
production means an increase in the
economic wealth of these islands.
Plan Annnal Meeting 'Y - Y - '

-- "Realizing that s movement euch as
we inaugurate today must, fall . short
of its aim without some medium for
the exchange cf views ' during the
periods between - meetings, arrange-
ments are being; made to print ques-
tions, answers and articles on matters
of interest to sugar mill engineers.' All
papers will be edited hx. a committee
Vvvv 4- "K A Untrn'ISA rVnffifi'aAHftir. 1 fa11 XM nonauau u6uiccmi&
elation who will notify you of method
ot proccddreYv:rFrY t H.5
. . "It ia hoped that this may be made
an annual affair, and that this conven-
tion will create the spirit of coopera-
tion which is ' necessary , for the best
work. - 7 ' '.';; .;. j

"You have all been; furnished '. with
question sheets and . much valuable
information; has" comej ; back in .the
answers. Y YY.V if .' -- --

"The gentlemen in charge of the dif-

ferent topics wilt each: deliver a pa-
per . drawn np on the answers. receiv-
ed,4 which will be ; followed by general
discussion Y on the particular subject
presented : to the . cnovention by the
chairmen who are ' all men. familiar
with': the 'subjects Y in hand and rell
known to you., : ,;;, YY-Y- Y V
i"The . program :: that has been pre-

pared, Jt is ; hoped, "will prove to ; be
such that yoa rwill all return to your
d uties with the feeting that your time
has been t profitably, and pleasantly

'
spentr- - : V " :'

, On behalf of the association I wish
to ? thank an who have . &sslsted In
making this convention possible but
particularly the two engineering firms
of the ' city for their efforts in entert-
aining- you.V-- . : :".,. "'';..
: ''Thefirstf meeting will deal with
Aiming.'' ' . - '

The Kinau, brought six delegates
from Kauai yesterday morning-The- y

were . H.1 S. Truscott,' H: Andermann.l
G F. Winter E. W. Kopke and W.
Pillar. Clarence8; Girvin of the . same
Island 'arrived a few days ago. : V
Luncheon at Country xClub.;, :Y Y

Manager Hedemann assisted by the
staff of . the Honolulu Iron Works was
the host at a splendid luncheon served
at the noon hour, on the broad lanal
of : the Codntry - Club. ; It was an in-

formal and very comfortable .affair
which perfectly served th.e social fea-
ture of the convention. : Photographer
Perkins .took; a;picture of the eighty
or more guests, the Hawaiian '.Doys
sang during the. lunch eostrand .before,

1 .

'

r; . .7 x AAi -

'c Y'Yi$:Y;Y DclidnVa Qcl-"-

1 Y" ;" Y v y-- , . -

JMp'p: rsy
m yy

.
1

returning to the. conyentlon work of
the afternoon the delegates took time
for a cigar and tn appreciation of the
view from the club veranda3. Mr.
Hedemann stated that there would be
no speech making; so Mr. Catton took
occasion to express a unanimous vote
of thanks for the; courtesy and delight-
ful entertainment by the Iron Works.
w W. G. Hail presided over the after-
noon meeting. .The 'first paper was
one by R. Renton ; Hind on ''Eoilers
and Furnaces,, and the second was
by James Ogg on Evaporation, Clafl-fier-s

'and Filter Presses. '
This evening will be "Engineers

Night", at : the Opera' house," tickets
for which are 6n sale at.the'Haw&liaa
Promotion Committee rooms. .;

; The following is the program for
tomorrow: : ;.' j:::.-:-'- .'.;

9 a. m.ExcursIons will be. made
to InteMsland floating, drydock, Ho-
nolulu Iron Works Co. shops, Catton,
Nellt fe' Co. shops, Hawaiian Electric
Co. power plant Meet at i Commer-
cial Club at 9 a. m. ; : '. -

2:30 p. m. Third meeting of the
convention at the Public Library 2:30
p; m. ; Meeting will be presided over
by R.. Renton Hind. Papers by J E.
Kennedy on "Vacuum Pans and Su
gar Room,, and '. HJ S. - Truscott on
"General Questions and Labor; Saving
Devices." Adjournment at. 5 p. m.

6:30 p. m.r Annual meeting of the
Hawaiian Engineering Association at
tne Commercial ; Club 6:30 . p. m. ; at
wnich the ouicers for the ensuing
year will be elected. '

.

' T:30 p. m. --Annual. banquet of the
Hawaiian Engineering . Association at
the Commercial Club 7 : 30 p. 4m., , to
whica all' mill Engineers and planta-tio- i

managers,' who are not members
are cordially invited as 'guests of the
association. Drefcs optional ... :

The following are " the' officers in
charge ' of the convention:- - ; X YE.
Sheedy;; chairman ; H. G. GInaca, vice-chairma- n;

- S. T. Carr, .secretary; Ir-
win Spalding,' treasurer. ' Y

. .; v ;

Entertainment .Committee F. O.
Boyer chairman; A. C. Wheeler, H.
W. ' Marvin, H.: Stuart Johnson, R.
Renton Hind.

; Mill T Engineers' Committeer1It
Renton Hind, chairman; J. E Kenne-
dy" Jas. Ogg, H. McCnbbin, H-- . S.
Truscott . . .'.'--- .' ' '' ; Y

Naval Station. Y 'Visit - - -
Spending a half day at the Pearl

Harbor, naval station, delegates to the
M ill Engineers'. . convention and mem-
bers of the. Hawaiian Engineers; As-
sociation had -- a delightful time yes-
terday morning. Leaving here on the
Navajo at 10 o'clock, an hour later
they reached the station - and, were

Welcomed-by- . Ueutenaat Gayler. The

il:.;flY YoMo.G.
Business IMen,
Young Men,

SSYYYY- -
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tte. -- very
work manshi;.

. style anl fit .aro
r absolutely -
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equalled'. Vi'o arc
Y showing hur.rr

of r?.tt?rn3 in a".'.

- the lat?st colr r- -

Inj:3,
,1c- -

than you wo:;'. J
expect to.pr.

latter outlined to them the p'.-- r:

the plant and its purpose.
- The return here wao rr.ade .'
o'clock, luncheon beicg se'rvei c". t

Navajo. The trip was !a every
suocessful and the erqir.-;- ;

; thorough la "their appr.c!at:.:.r. rf
After their return here th3 !:'
were guests of G. F. Bush at a 1

con at the Commercial Club.
The following made up the':-- .

yesterday: '
;. .

II. Andermann, Jr.- - F. Brchcrt.
C. Crun3, Jfrs. F. E. Dial;?, the : :

Blake, II. O. Bowcll, C. II. lire
J. Crockett' "Mrs. Crockett, :

-- Crockett, S. T. Carr, Ch'ir! C

"Campbell; W Craik,"J. (

W J. Dyer, J. F. Dillo. J, Cr'.. .

Gordon, Ueut. "E. It Gayler, :
P. Gayler, W. G. I fall. B. U I!
Miss Harrison. S. T. Hill C. II' ;

R..R.",Hind, H. Johnson, Stuart J
son, J. E Kennedy,- - W."KnUht. :

Knight, "A. P. Keller, E V. II
E. Kopke, F. Loehr, R. Lctirl.f r,
McCubbln, A. Milne, T. Mutry, It :

Kenzie, Captain Miller. Miss Mc"
' zie, R. Menaugh, J. A. McKeown, J.
McGill. J. Osg, W, Piler, J. II. T:
R J. Pratt, J. L. Renton, Wj- A.
sey, E. Ruethins. J. RaS3el.' A!

cott, J. E. Sheedy, II. G. Sir .

Spalding,- - J. T. Taylor, II. A. Tru:
E. Towse, H. Walker, F. Walker, '

Wilson,, J. Wyllie, G. Wyllle, F.
Williams. Dr. H. Wood, C. F. Wl .v
J. MToung, --W. Wyllie. '

''. Delegates from other islands l
to arrive Saturday, and by Sur.
morning the large majority of U

was on hand to make the Pearl 1

bor ; trip. After that ; excursion, t

committee on program arrangc r

niet and completed their worlc, w.'
cleared the boards until thii morni
when the rap of the gavel meass I
opening of the convention's L;
nesa.

::iMrs. JF. Field Is again in the tn':. ,

the woman having been placed u: .! r

arrest byUcense Officer Fennel 1 v .

in company with Detective Mendor.c .

paid a visit to Wahlawa Saturday, '

states that they caught Mrs. Field i

the act ofselling liquor without a 1

ical license. Private Franklin was r':;-pli- ed

with some marked coin which 1.

alleges that be gave to Mrs. Field f
a couple of bottles of beerl; Accordir. :

to the report made by Fennell, the w o-

man admits dispensing the liquor, s:
claims to have a fedsral license. Mr :.
Field was arraigned at district court
thi3 morning, and at the reque3t c "

her attorney wa3l given more 'tLue in
which" to enter a plea- - Bail to' t '

amount. of, 200 was set for her r'ru.i-pearance.-:

Fri;, 5-- 6 p. m.
.8--9, p. ra.

LotsofFun.;:
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Trust Co., Ltd
cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building
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FERN:

Walalua.

The

condition

UCICtaiC- -

which

means

meet

furniture.

40.00
35.00
20.00

7350.00
7500.00
4500.00
6500.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

t

The popular war of ;wearinga wtitchc
-- ,. ., H;.VfS;-:.:M- ' t"'s,V;..:C;.:'-'- Vii; ; .: T We convert your, old watch jitfo v wrUt whtch,"

; : making all necessary cb;ttigvtUhe inoveiiient
5 v: Y and cufo in a fcw:'davs.twr:- -

! fffVy Iwither strap at m gold'; H"

Itrlricrlndiux'b
o 4i i.Hmling.to the pattern selcctclr - ' '

.
r : ' ' "

!

... . i - i 1; t.. : 'it. .n. t? i ' iI r

'

" V:

iiuw ; uviun' niu , to.
have yours done, v ;

We also arry a niosfc tiWort lucn ttof
WK!KT W.iTCUES, in latinum, (loid, SilytT:
and wKicket jfpticcd " from ?a fewVdollars l to

jEigni hundred arid fifty --"5: w' v

4.'

;

f M. C'PACHECO: Too clock that
presented, to the Walaltra, courthouse

was given "to commemorate the fact
that for a number of years I Uycd in
that district. When first caf.e to
too country a bey of nino lived
there and I will always iiave an aloha
for that section of the island, v )

--WILL, IILES vMy'Jea oi a'prc-Cln- ct

committeeman is a man who wi'I

V
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$48
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gmr.uiuf
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iriiK Jewelers

if

..." 1--

:

1

I
1

cnacavor to carry out me wisncs ci
Ms preciact.uj arid hence Awhe!t I aan
instructed how to Vote by ny club. I
vote way, even thousi I some
times do nci personally take the Bint-position.- -

' r ' '' ri..-- . ;

... Yoshinobu Kavraascto, laJlcted on,
two charges 'cf fcircry. has ;bcm
rranted a ' reservation of vlcx
November 12. . .' '

.

-

pu rcbase: mo dcrn
h om e 1 i n Col 1 ege Hi 1 Is B u n -

il - - f tgalow is new and attractive.
THclIoMisSove acre i n

easy

lucinuiuay:

cbnipletb

15 ' X.

1 erms -- may
desired

Vif

that

until

IE IP A ; JE1VELRY CO.. LTD ,

be

Jewelers and
Silversmiths,

' '. . X V.---
.' .' '"

- t

V- -..

- Cr
FOR UNEXCELLED' BREAD AND CRACKERS. . .

HenterliM

made

...V Jf Mr;',t:'- -

. .
"' i. .

ReallEstate afeKSii
'X-

and improved with curbed and graded streets
pfped for water and gas.

You can obtain a lot in this desirable section for $973)0,
. or one a HtUe larger for 11200.00.

This tract has everything to recommend It to homeacekers
and every effort will be made bj owner and agents ; to
maintain the present nigh standard' of ther Punahou bh
trict .... .

.; i - ;

Thirty-fou- r , lots in all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.
Limited, ;.' I: V ;

CORNER PORT AND MERCHANT VTRIETt.
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They have' a thc-fo!- d charm--T

jthcir dclklou flavor'their converv,
Uni packing,, their moderalo' price

-- With .f 'plenty for four for twenty :

cents' the cost ef living takes a re
vision downward jand; the farnily .

; Improves In, health.

V
' as your cnoccR.;

Ml :Pl(tiircs In Tovyh
There's, 'n 'mirfortablo - feat Jori4

f du tcuicht a't the .

'
. 4

4 T H C A T ;; : R

4 4 ;
V- - "4;V V'4

4 WONDAY AND, TUESDAYv. NIGHTS 4
4--

; ', ' CAnd . Maiineo ; .Dallyv;
"

A -2 reel Dramatic ofory

4 will be the leading feature, ably 4
"4 supported by four other pictures.
4 See Tostcra M the Lobby. V . v-- 4

.4 The Topular theater,; i nDext 'to '4
4 the Younp: Hotel, and' about eppev. '.4

4 Bite. Ibo Y. iI., C. -- v. :4
.4 4 4'4'.. .''4 4.4 4
4 STUDENTS' DAY, SATURDAY 4

4 4 4 4 4 444 4

- ...'.- - - -

-; TV KJTfcroccAPitw : .

... - . v J "sj 4 i '2 v--i

. ll:iin Fort Street
Hono!alas Iargejt xelnsha

r. .; . CIclhins Stera.. ,

Qanre Account Invited,
v ; -Tf ec1 1y. a b 4 . JI 0n thly -1- -

rajmcnts.

'TV

.ii

v--

-

v.- -

. ... ' - -- -' jst- n r,T' ' i ... t - ... EVOLUTION. . . , '"oj--
-' ,..-,-. ,.- --.i

PKISED FORIIIE PL1YH0USES

'j '

1

-.- vV;vV..:.-:- -- V- i '1: ' :

Virginia lady With .Ifalr; Stockr Company,, my ' has" ever been heard
who seen farewell offering .company, the who" really land truly

house . nljht;. ; , . ; ";t - ;..:age No' one,wanta

OPERAHOUSE V - - w

. The farewell performances of Vrir
pinia RrisEac and the .World's .Fair;
stoca uompany-- ; win De, given, ai iqo
Opera House tonight "and ; tomorrow
night;' prior ' to their departure for
Maui and Hawaii Wednesday , morn-
ing, v Manager -- Wray has not W yet
said whether he twill -- return to the
.slanfls-nex- t year vbut , It; la believed
be will return with' the company"' ;

"Billy" rhas been' chosen ' to . close
the company's engagement As a farce-comedy,-V'Bl-

Is said to be unpre-
cedented.1; The play'was originally a
vaudeville kit ' It was such a.hit oni
uiB vrpuzum circiui luat ins aumor
enlarged It arid today It Is" considered
one of the.'best comedies ever staged.
Btllyjisva young player who loses his
teeth In n foot hole match:' The hero.
is much In-lov- e with a young woman j

and as be cannot talk: to her) without ,
any teeth he buys a ret of false'onea. I

iie-Jind- s that the, newteetb, are not
asveracient as original sit and as
he cannot talk particularly .well de-
cides to take ' tt" short 'ocean voyage,

.during? which, time he cy&M be-
comes used,, to, his new" mouth piece.
Billy's, sister who is particularly fond
of Tier brother'' decides, to Accompany
him..'-A- s , the wq go up the gangway
of Xhe ' good "ship - they find that the
young' woman upon whom Billy ; has
bestowed his youthful affections and
hia rival are-t- o be
has all kinds of trouble on the trip
one .of ; the : worEt being
the loss; of his ' falsa .teeth, ;

.

The -- play" Js full of amuing;1 situa-
tions and the way in which Billy .over-
comes .'the clEtaclea -- that ; sUad !be
tween him and his lady love keens the
audience in . a continual ' uproar-- , A
well selected cast will make this; the
last; play of .Virginia Brissac.and the
World's Fair Stock Company; one to
ba remembered ! by n thelrV Honolulu
friends ' " ;,'-- :' y-rnS

BIJOU THEATER

. , A bright new ; show will ad-
mirers : tonight at .the- - BiJu theater
when Monte Carter will offer, It2ys
Vacation.? This production is hailed
as most pretentious, requiring, three
changes of scenery - (ully to "disclose
the plot . scenic artist and, the

Electric Toast
. '

v Removed to 1135 Fort St '.

ALL

AtHeduced Prices

'- i -

" '.The rainy season is at hand when
you wllLwaht to spend, the long even-
ings Indoors, perhaps reading or. writ-- .

Ing. i No' what yeu1 wish to do,
" you .will appreciate .the bright Ulgiit
: of one our Electric; Lamps, all- - of

- which are greatly reduced this week.
&ee our window display.
.v'.: .'?4 . .;v' ;'V'.- -

THIS LAMP.

W.'W.'Diiridnd&Co.,
: J '"Limited.. - '

' . 53-5- 7 King St ". ' '. '
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the

The

Bijoa.,8onie of. the
-

stage -- carpenters i are3 working 6ver--
tim in havA vvprvtfnsr in rfadlnpss.
Tho- - fiht sehe' Is' at tho beach,

7 brjtwiuu uu luni axt l du cul 111. tou
Francisco, .and the .third In l2sys
ffAlfKntAceAn Sf T a VicVa' nrAtftAml--

nate y In : this : show r at . all ' times and
wAn ; rittrtr mt 'inntl9tu) . olfun.
tions ; arise, ; getting , Izzy into Jmuch
trouble, ut ewrythlng finally ends for
the Frank Harrington will en -
a ho min nf Mo -- iffv'i onn u-hii-a

Miss Doe Loretta will be seen as Vlr-

ginia Ham; a retired actress.1 Del
unuuiei, 8Hiuu V

well great
on.tbe stylo dress.

v
, for ; a ; good " many laughs the :

country constable and
w.ii1 v L

u:uir a ' mill " 1 ' .Tr j. v

The Danelne Chlcka feartlci- -'

pate singing and dancing nimbef s
as sungi by ;thc'i prinbipals' and; 'they
will j Include "Pinkerton Detective
Moon." Teg 6V Heart," "Alabam
and "Good-by- e Boys.T p;

.

'
(

:,

Miss, Estes and Harrington - will ; of
fcr another one- - cf. .their "duets 'en-
titled Ther tBird and 'Jay,"
Thatk popular singer Geo Archer
have to orfer --My Gal Sal.-- - -

DID CHILD WAKE UP
,

- CROSS OR FEVERISH?

Look Mother! If tongue Is coaled glre
Callfornla Syrup; ot Figs", te.

" 'dean the bowels. .,j , ny

Mother! Ycur child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See . if tongue is
coated ; . this Is a sure sigh, .Its .little
stomach, . liver and bowels .. need a
cleansing at once. '

, .
k

When listless," pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad throat" sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-

ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember,,
gentle liver and bowel ; cleansing
should be the first treatment

'
'given. .l

. Nothing equals "California Syrup
rigs" children's Ills; give' a tea
spoonful., and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the
passes cut of the system, you
have a well ind playful again.
All children love harmless,"
!cis "fruit . laxative, and It never
fallsi' to? effect a good "inside" cleans-
ing. - Directions for babies, children of
all age3 and grown-up- s are plainly on
the bottle;. .' "

- ,
Keep it handy in your home. A lit-

tle given today saves a sick child to-
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce-nt, of
" California Syrup of Figs,", look
and see that it. is made by the, "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Counter-
feits are being sold here. Don't bo
fooled!

nnimnn nr. TTir
?

r-M- -

fit 1 ii 11 umuumuu ui-iiiu- r -

in ninvnirm
KAY N -IB'

1
II

1

It is certainly interesting to ear
what cor sisters in San Francisco are 1 lored '

'-

-.:

; '
wesringi and doing-hiefly-wwrln- g. And mindless at laat've died; 1
because tho question of clothes is deep ta rfit, of the Carodoc
getting to be more and more 'absorb- - J , drift v V v V ; . vi--'

ing in Honolulu-rth- ls samtJ llovolttlii ;'... e tlumbered side br side. :
that was rcraierly content with a bol-y- he world' turned on in the lathe of
ctutTina a lingerie froct Buf1 even 1

, i
-

time. : '.;'-:s:-

if - the v town r had not grown to ? be j The kot ndt heaved amaln. j ;

twice Its former slae, 'the present xill we causht our breath from the
styiesare so entrancing that only the. womb of death. ; A V f

stony hearted "cannibal of Tim-- j And crept Into light again.
tnetoo cculd resist their spelLf: Cpn- - -

cerning this siren subject of clothes. We were amphibians, . scaled and
San Francisro society as mirrored j . tailed- - -

'
' " -

the Examiner .bas the following to And drab as a dead man's hand;
sa':: ; - V Hve coUed at ease 'neath,the dripping

Only a deaf, dnmb and blind person trees. v ,
could thnlouvthe fact that the, chief r trailed through : the mud and

cn the tapis Is clothes. It; is 'aandthe attraction on the main linebis asv CroMkij blmd with our, three--
well as , on -- the connecting branches. wtd fee ' . , . v-- t
Out dansants. dances, dinnerdances ;tviIHne a lananiajce dumb : -

Is tut a disnlaj of this '
1- -.

;,: iiiLi ' vinnr wii
idea. Since the ordinary Jea is th 'Tet . ?e vel, a??;:?tp?

mitwnriimiiV WW'i tiii1.f. h.

daytime,, one ooserves mat toe. emire
- aspect of afternoon, gatherings has
Vchangedlt;:;

' PristacMeading thelWorlcrs knowledge;
will be in of; the "Billy "at lilted, theavfr-Oper- a

tonight and tomorrow v : tea." (a go-an- d no

his

shipmates.-"Bil- ly

;catastrophes.
v

"'greet

matter

of

$2.50.

In

i

in

:

p Which Is certainly; a change Tfhosa
i nasslnsr , no one : mou rns No one,--, to

L

I

v

1M f

'V

V

?

,

'

I

one really relishes them;v Yet J

vpvhnrf."lmtnftthIPtoJJton;'erowded
to them, ,'the: leading '. hostesses
avcut, uu --uaYiiic tucui t a vu - uouuiij
crowd there, squeeze In a few unheed- -
Af anil MnhAn t4 MmorVo trt Vrtltt. if'and blind hostess who tries to be--all

onit nil Mre AVAntna1lir1nfntnr ji I

Jammed stream 'ol 'brocadedr sllkan '
'Clad humanity; surging ira witht them
. to the diningirodm,- - where -- politeness
vnhiicAii vnn tn nihhifl Rwpfitu that Jam-- 1
- aged feae's digestlon .andvdinner.
1 ; But. to return Uortfre malir dea ;

Heretofore eonld go ?to..aVtpa
the simple severe tailorodresS,

Knin'f.Am . rkin Aih.iu 11 iihi mm. riiiiiiiiiui. i k.uu j ULiiri
errand, f Bntr now that the"dance has f

'giyen another , excuse for - assembling
in ther afternoon, such:' gatherings
have assumed. a far more elaborate a
pect WhUe the hostess herself,VJusl
as during other seasons, continues to
wear the dainty and more or less elab-crat- o

afternoon gown;her guests come
arrayed ; in mueh the 'same fashion.
In' other words, tailor' dresses have
beeome almost obsolete 'except for
Fhopplng' wear. ' f 4

V(
s;

.
:

. Afternoon dresses are nearly, all
made on more or less the same plan,

-- Ckslth the Monte (rter agsTcgaflcin at the :

"v :A.''.t...-- ,;..y,.

laid

best'

the
Gil

In,

and

delic-- j

rtriost

and

is

Is
Our is

ed dress, In tiers,
r,is into

hat an extremely
jaunty angle, is another hew thing'
seen at of

hat is the craze in Lon-
don . and the
brought in the past con- -

them. Several the trousseaux
Include the, milinery

when worn by a girl has a
cf dash nothing could be oret--
tier. But it is only that type:

Gregg wears one, black vel-- j
vet with a ribbon laid

-- on edge, a rose
side when the up-tilte- d brim
the coif

Mrs. Rudolph home
from Paris, has t.beeib 'wearing

gownS show.
iuv iirriM-u- i vni- - hi-u- i uit-!-- .

.f..-- .

'.-
-- . . .... 7 ,1., v

(By taosdon ' SmlfJh)
When yon a, tadpole aJJdhrras

In the Paleozoic time.
And side by side with the ebbtas tide

We syraFl?d , throash ; oole ; and
.' .' , allme. vwu r:--

Or skittered with "many csedal flip
Throush the depths the uamonan

' ' fen. -
- . . . . x iv. 1- 1-wy neaxi was npe u

For 1 Tored you even then.

WnH!M . W llred and mindless

'And happy we once more .

- ui a eocomian snore. : , "
The aeons came and the aeons fled,::?;

the;sleep us fast,
Was riven atrJtviil-- newer day. -

'And the night of deaihiwas past

Tlieit light -- and swift ' through the
: 4"... '4Mik. i . :Vv v.v,.j !

5. We swung In our airy; flights, V'

Of breathed in the balms of the frond

iH ed 'paTms V j uncA:'
l In the hush of the moonless nights
And O ! what beautiful ' years were

-these --t : ;:;v:'
When. our hearts .clung--' each to

When our "life v. filled and our
' senses thrilled vtV"-- ''

V In the first faint dawn of speech.
' - : v .... i " .... J

Thus, live by by love.
we; passer tnrougn ;tne .cycxea

And I brea th 'by ? breath Jand death by
x : , A:; : I

We .the chain"of;chahgo,
Till a. time In the Jaw of

V, life i y y
-- :When 6ver the .nursing aod 'V:VV ,
The. shadows' - broke - and ' the . soul.r.:: awoke; ' ..::;-'- ''-'-

'-'.V

'i I In , a strange, dim of Gofl.' ; ,

'I thewed ! llke an Aurocb bnll
And tusked like the great cave bear;

-- And you, w weet; from, head to feet,
gowned In-- glorious. hair,

Deep ; In t he gloom 6fa flreless cave,
" When the , night i fell overVtbe plain.

And the moon hung red; o'er, the river
; i : bed, ;;. v a. :.

WemumbIed the bones, of thp slain.
V V - ' ; .' 'JI flaked a flint to a cutUng edge,

And it with brutish craft .

,IAea. ehan: from - the :

.?And fitted ; it head "'and.'
Thena.hld me close to the reedy, tarn

, Where the mammoth came to drink,
Through "arid bone I drove the

- ' 'And slew 'upon the brink.

i"ud 1 howled through the .moonlit
.f- - WSSteS. i ; "'. " ''. r' .

ud answered our kith and km, 3

rrom- - west and; east t the crimson
: feast ,J ; ; ; v; ; f
.The clan came trooping In.'

O er Joint and gristle and padded hoof.
We fought and ;an tore,

That men might understand; -

rr flved .by blood and i right of
r ' might :

'
. ; ; ; ;

. Aer Dumu laws were arawn,
And the age of sin-di- not begin V' Till our brutal tusks were gone, i

And that was a minion years ago,
In a time that jio man knows ; ;

Yet here tonight mellow light
We sit at :

Your eyes are deep as the . Devon
SpiingS, i' ",i : v V
Your hair la as dark as jet

H? sowed
dini

jjut spawn the world's

.vAD,a wwxnai it snari not cue.
Though cities have sprung above the'

graves
Where the crook-bone- d men made

"war, ,
1

the ox wain creaks o'er the bur-
ied caves

Where the mummied mammoths
- are..

pinen as- - we linger at luncheon here,
O'er many at dainty dish. -

Let us drink anew to the time when
you

Were a tadpole and I a fish.

A chance this week to buy a high
grade piano and player pianos
Thayer Piano Co. This "Is the . real
ming.
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of clinging : silk, soft velvet x and Your years are few, your. life. is. new,
charmeuse, the skirts 'draped up inl Your' soul untried, and yet
front with, a bunch' of pleats, blouses J - v , , ,i-o-

the same inkterlal with all: manner Our trail on the Klmmeirrldge clay,
of friUy things ;aT)dnX the neck, .or, And the scarp of the Purbeck. flags
the blouse is entirely of net and lace, Ve have ; left our bones in the' beneath a coatee of ma-- j shot stones '
tMaL-.- aeiTtblw maAe wim 'aj And deep in the Caroline crags; .

bright sash, or a broad Hats love old, and our lives are old,
Sa??ht And death shall come amain:that little of the best jna-- w tf
teriaL Shoes are'rfore'fancitur may
ever, and for dancing fancy? pumps I

w-.'e-t, livewith stunning. buckles are worn. The V

low-strapp- ed shoes.-whic- h ' adme call' -

the "tango is much worn, but. 604 wrought our. soula from the Tre
the crossed-ove- r ties about the ankles . acor beds

i. mv And furnished them wines to fir:
made three,
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I Nothing is more disagreeable than a
home infested with Tennln. Destroy
them with Steams ; Electric Eat and V
Roach !Paste, the standard exterminator !

; lor thirtr-fiv- e yeara:p A 1

V It kiCa off rata, mice and cockroaches
in a single iughtr .' Docs &ot blow away i

"

.

; uce powaezi; reaoj tor use, nounng to
mix. Tho only exterminator sold under
; an absolnto guarantee of money back
f if it fails: XpiXc
u C Sold by druggists, 25c and $1.00 or
sent direct,' charges prepaid, on receipt
ofprice.: f V ;;

1 Electric Paste Co CUcage D.

THE DATE IS
'.V'- - .V;.'.u-'..,',- ;;' r:r

October 2tst
' -

.
' ' ' ' 'v,1 v ; .; v.-- .

'A:;y'Jc 3 AT THE V '

" j'". '.
'

. , .'. "-- '! i' ' l
.

TIL"

And Her Own Compositions. . Under
auspices of the Morning V

Music .Club, .and ;- -

Assisted by.

MRS. CHAS, HAUL, Soprano.

M RS.:A. B- - I NO ALLS,'. Violin. . V.
MRS. ELSIE. CROSS HOWARD, Con- -

?. ;tralfo.;''v;r -- :'V,:;;v;:vx--t .

M R, ARTH U R F, WALL Tenor. i V;,

MR. GEO. A. BROWN, Baritone-- ) ;f

and--'

THE AD CLUB QUARTET.
.. .4. V v

; .; Hca, Madame jCarnsi sing the oil
Jriah ballads,; accompanying vhersclf
cn the v harp. :, , ; , ,., : , : , .

A9MISSIONi.;.;.ONE DOLLAR

h'

v.The Gifxantic,
Slaughter;

f " Is Still on at-15- 3 Hotel Street ;

.
. . MA R. B E N r w .T(J

s.' Successor to J. Lando

Men's Collars last longer .when
"V; to the ; i

F R E N C H LU N D R V
Wear-and-Tea- i' kept down to the i

v : minimum. :
" M

J. Abadie,' Prop. Phone 1491

QUINN'3'NUBUCK DRESSING
; For Nubupk. Shoes v

;

. McINERNY SHOE STO RE. ;

.

:-

r ' I Fort Above King.-;- ; ;:;

9 s .

t 1

i

6
f BETTER LIGHT TO READ

. i AND WORK BY1 '

Easy cq tfie "eyes twice as
' much' as you .formerly got
.and less to pay. ;

be used In - every
- home... , '. '

; They make tho home more
cheerful, more attractive and

'

more livable-- and are ca&lcr
on the eyes of those, who
work and read.

. If your house Isn't wired,
you are missing a great

Xet us make you
an estimate on wiring.. Low

VPriccs.r-- ' ; ; '.

Ha7aiian Electric
; Co., Ltd. .

vx

Leabi Chapter, No. 2, K. D ,
7:33 p. m.

M ;
L;,;v-- - ., .

; TPESDATt
"

;
'V Ko. ' 40D. rpeclal.
s .7; 3 O p. m., Second. Drjree.

a.nr.D.EsriTi
' Hawaiian No. 21, Special, 7:33,

p. mr, Second Degree.

Tiirr5DATt .', .. .
Honolulu Chapter,' No. 1, S?e-- V

v clal, J :30 p.. m. , . r
: , ;

' 'FIIIPAYt , .

;
; B AT III! I A T t :'

. ; ,0,; .

b ,

fJ,:; All,"visiting ';Rer.l:M of Ui
order are cordially Invited In at-- ;
tend meetlnss of local lc?:s.

, A v.. .

61 j, b. P. o. ::r ,

cccta ii tbi'.r htll. i
h Kir j LU T::t

V U 'Hirtry Tr!' 7 ;iz'-.- .
- v 7 Yi:ltlrT Lrth:: ara;;1 " iccri:o::y. iv.ui a

j. l. ccni, c n.

, Meet ca the 2r.l
''...v'tsi;.
; d a y ;cf . eari
' Ccnth aJ TL V.

;l. - ,' ... Hall, 7:33 p. n.
: -- ; v Hesjbers cf cti- -
Carina I.rr!ncen' r Atsoclatlc-- j

a. ; ;Berf!al are cordially ln-rlt- ed

IssecLitisa to attcJ.

Cef P. v- Meets every 1st asi 3d Toes
f 1 day evening at 7:33 o'cloci la

K. of P. Hall, 1 cor. Fcrt arJ
Beretania. ' , Vis! tiri trotherj

cordially Invited to attend. i T -

. IJf AilibufUf W.

; HONOLULU LODGE Jfe. .
.

-- '; U 0. O. 21. --

will meet at their home,' corner Fort
and Beretania Streets, - every Friday
evening at 7; 30 o'clock.! 4

Visiting . brothers .cordially Invited
to attend. ''' V":- ''"I '.

:k ' CLEM 1 K. QTJINN, Dictator.- -

; JAME3 W.' t LLOYD, Secty. ;
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Brewer NOW;
About

-- on arc never cure.of your Automobile, but you
cr.n cire adequate indemnity in case
leniuet, liberal and iDrdmut insnrincr

2LSTLE & COOKE,
:;:i-;v..,;:;;-

, Areata,;:.. . ...

;

V ; ADTI7A UrCUIJAIICE 'CO.

Y your way, when traveling,' '

with .Traveler's Cheques, v '

When you cafry actual money
you have r.tich trcuhle exchang-- f

Insult at thc.cliffcrect frontlerr,M.,
to Eay cgJ:..ct,theKcharci,lJ:
for eichan: .','v

And 'lost roouey is-- ' Beldom
four. J',' wLIIe you", hive strong '

ch-nc- cs ..to.- recover, 'the value ;

7" ":-r- '. ff;;

c;r rp!us....t1:0,C:3

Surjer Factors ; '

Ccmm:::::n Merchants .

. , 0 ' .

',: ' ' Ajents for-- , .' . : ,;v : ;

Hawsila Commercial ft 8gar
Co. - -- 'i.s, -

:

nuku Ecgar Company :'
. TfJa riast&tiox ;. r.'rv-- ;

,'v Haul AcrIcuUual Company .;;;-'- .

f itawaUan" Sugar rmpariy 7- -
'-

-'r.'Kshulcu riantatlon Company
UcBryde Sagar Compaay; - ;

fUuului Kailroad Company V ;
-

Kauai Railway Company- -

tlonolua Baach v - -- 'h''; -- .;

.Ualku.FruItJind FanCcf;.
riutt Fruit 'and' Land Compasf .

-

1

the:; "',;

; : cneral Agent for Hawaii:
'

X.Mas Assurance Company of
" London, New . York. ; Under-- ;

writers' Aoeney; Providence
';' Washlnston Insurance. Co.

; Mth Hccr Stange'nwald Sldg. '

r.Ioney fo
t

Loan
On vmT i best j TrfU-rK- o futurity.

Ineurance Co. of Hawaii, ttd,
"i-- L strt cor.' Fort : - Tel.

" v v - :

because your bouse - Is not ' just
In flames . doesn't ' mean that ; an -

from now it will stilly be safe!
xX' -. : 'a 1

lire comes unexpectedly but .

there's no rood reason why vbu should
be unprepared ( financially)

t
fof ; such,- -

an emergency when you can 'i;iv "

r
C. & Cd;

Fire 4 Insurance

t2 of of
--bv in

.

;

,

.

"3523

t:

.

LTD

CsUsllthtd In 1tS

CANKERS

. Commercl! and Travstcrs'.; Ltt
;' ters of Credit Issued on the

'

r.Cank of California: and
.v", 'the'f Londc'n,-- . Joint

fitocle: Cank-- ' -;

Ltd Londsn v

' Corretpondents for thi- - Amert.
can ' Express - Company and V :
- ;. Thos. Cook ' Sonx.-- ' A ; ;c v-'

'Interest Allowed on Ttrin' and
Cavinjs Bank Deposit

TII ' l 1 a

1

Issues K. N. AX JLettert of
'Credit; and ; Travclera , Checks

railable throughoat tk world.

) -

Loaest Rates

THE YOK O H A M A 8PECI-w- .

VBANK, LIMITED. 1

: ; - : ?.::Ten. I
Capital Subscribed;. 448,000,000 :

Ctpital' Paid! Up.VT,; . 130,000,000

, AKAI, Manaser '. ? 't
2

Real Estate ? ( Loans

r?tT
ents Collected V

omctvses --Phones- --Rea. ?937

7

SUBCfnwtla Blig, ' 102 Mrrrhatt 3t
aTi Vu-- A M-B05- IV CIIUKEJIS

tf embers Honolulu Stock and II i
Jy ; : ; ?t trrbavzy ! - ;' v

lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimtmmmmmmmmmmmmm I

I. f..: Korganv C6.V Ltd.
: OSTOCKOROKERS: f

- InimstfortvCurishel rd Loans. :

i in. Mjttet ...v .

MtnUHANT STREET STAft" teLDayrSv Phowe 1572. :Ul';

HONOLULU CTAR-BULLETIN- ,- MONDAY, OCT. 2f, 1013:

Ilqnolala Sioclt Exchange
V Monday, -- October 20.

J1TKCANTILB; ; Bid Asked
Alerandef & Baldwin s. - 200
C" Brewer A Co. . . . .

SUGAR .
;- - '. V

EwnanUUon Co,v;.i UK
Haiku 3usar"Co..;v:i.- - ' 75 M10
Hawaiian AgricuL C0.V.. II8 ? , iai.

Honokaa Sugar Co.....; i.'.,r
Hawaiian Sugar Co . . . . . - . . i . .

Hutchinson, Bug. Pit. Co .
Kahuku Plantation Cp:.. 12 14 v
Kekaha Sugar CoV..V.Wi 85 .100 4
Koloa Sugar, co.
llcBryde Sugar; Co Ltd. J t'O
Oahu Sugar Co.. . 12- - 12U
Olaa Syugar Co Ltd..... 1 - 1U
Onomea Sugar Co. . .. ; 21
Paaahau Sugar Plant. Co. . ...
Pacific-Suga- r- Mill... ...i,... .... .
Paia Plantation Co......' 5 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co...'.." ....
Pioneer . Mill Co....'....; 19 20 V
Walalua Agricultural Co. : '; 70 ::-

Wailaku Sugar Co.'. ... . ,r . . .
Waimanalo: Sugar --Co. n.k ;'..f. . i. .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. ....

MISCELLANEOUS t v
Haiku Frt&Pkg; Co., Lid. ?

Hawaiian Electric Co..; . ,W ..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 36
Haw. Irrigation. Co;..
Hllo R-;- Co Pfd ;.... ;... ...
H Ho, Railroad Co., Com. . v

': 3
j H. L'.. & M. . C-o- Ltd . . 4 21

Hon. Gas Co. Com. . . , . . 10a w. . .
H. It. T. & L. Co. . . . .' . . 150,;...
I. I.-- . SL N. Co. .i . . rr .; . 4 ..

Mutual Telephone Co.... .19 y ....
O. R, & U Co.. 129 ': 130 v

Pahang ; Rubber " Co!."; 4'.'.' J

Tanjong'Olok, Rubber;Co. 5 . 4 .T

bonds : ;;? ;

Hamakua Ditcb Cb.V...
If."C. & Sr Co. Bs4-'- . .'.-- i . w...
Hawaiian Irr;. Co 6a. , 98

" "-Uow'-'To- ! tone --

Haw. Ter, 4a ; v. . T. ; . i ... ;?

Haw. Ter. 4 s Pub. Jmp.'i ;N j. . - . . .

Haw. Ter. ,4 s ; ; . .7.
Haw. Ter. 3s.i.. ...... . V...
H.R.R.C0. 1901 63 ... V.
H.R.R.C0. R.&EX. Con. 6s 82 85
Honokaa Sugar: Co. 6s. ; ....
Hon.. Gas C04 Ltd, 5s... ...."100
H. R.,T..& L. Co.,6s
Kauai Ry. Co.. 6s...
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . . ., 100 '

McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.V." f. . . 100
Mutual TeL'CoJ 6s....... i. 100 . . . .
Natomas Con. 6s......... .... .
uaau ougar jo.. os. . .1. . , . . . .
O. R. & L. Ca 5S....V... .... 100
Olaa Sugar Ca' 6s....... .

Pacific (k & P. Co, 6s.... . 100 .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s. i: ..
Pioneer Mill Co. . 5s . , . .

;i

Ron r.finif Mnn rA ' ...VOf iV. AUilUUg W. - VO

Walalua AgricfuL Co 5s. 99

; Between Boards --5 H.;C. &;S. Co.
24, 50 H. a & S. Co.; 24., ; ; ; :

Selsion Sales-- 10 H. C& S. Co. 24,
20 It. C. & S. CO. 24, 15 O. R. & L.
Col '130, 20 H. C. & S. 0. 24, 30 L C.
& S.-Co-

. 24;-- 5 Kahuku ,13, 10 J&B. &
M. Ca 21. , ; : v .: '

! Latest sugar quotation 3.48 cents,
or $69.60 per- ton. 'V;7;;:

1
OtefeK9s 8d

A:.

, Voterh 0 use Triisl

LU.. LIU. .

Members . Honoflu Ctock and- - Bond

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
.Telephone . 12C3 v

Neat furnished cottage for married
couple; screened; gas,: eta. 17,'

Beautiful! new r: ' cottage;
- screened; gas ;t electricity; $26 '

1

Splendid" -- new . ? cottage;
screened; ; gas; .electricity : $35. -

2 fine large houses ; $35 each A

Storage, $20; small cottage. $18. 7 ;

Represented during absence by .F.
Bchnack. --Attomey-at-Iaw. 6 .Brewer
Building;,, Telephone 3633.' , f ; :

Foi-- Sale
:: Lots 50x100 at: Kalmukl, between
3rd and 6th avenues. Cleared.'. ,.Fine
view.:; .Water. V ? : x A :"

Price. $200; $25 down i : $10 vper

,

Waity Bldg. ' 74 S. --King St

Tv-- r .... n: -- r::

vHawaiian Commercial;; comparative-
ly

1

brisk at previous quotation of 24. is
the feature of today's sale list" In re--
cess aod50 shares, and on the board 1

10 20, 20 and ' 30 shares went at that 1
figure, a quarter-poin- b more now being
asked. Kahuku -- faded a .point : to 13
for . aharM at the sefision flnhn 1
railway was steady' at 130: for 15
shares and --Brewery-at 21.50 for 10
shares. Altogether it was not a bad
week opening in view of the recent
prolonged stagnation.' vt r ;

STAfiUiflLETIN IYS; Ton
TODAY'S XEWS TODAY. '

,DAiiiv.ni:i.:!;:DZuS'
i Haleiwsrsuperior room and board.

KlSQ-- a eek
Besure and. include tviiite Wings

soap in your grocery .order. v
t

Get your crushed rock from the Ho
nolulu Construction and DraTing Co.,

5 snort time: trusts ;re accepted by--

street
See our line of boys' school cloth-In- gi

rashlon Clothing- - Co; 1120 Fort
advertisement ; ', '. '

Best ' and ' cheapest awnings, tents
and tan at CashmantV Fort sear Al-
len. advertisement -

Hire root beer and distilled water
is a necessity., Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement t: ?

Around-the-Bila- nd trip tXA a pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garags. Tel.
2141dTcrtIsement;-V:.';:::::-

Superior, island . beef and Australian
butter; are featured, at -Un

Meat Market this week. ' ?

: We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods : Store,.-Hote- l St opp.
Uetnel Stadvertisement. .

There - will be a i meeting of LeaM
Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.. at Masonic
temple this evening- - at 7 : 30. v U. A

iA chance fori you to buy a $5.00
genuine Stetson' for7 $3.50 . at. Mcln
ernys. ; Fort and Merchant atreets. ,
v The . social dance : of the Uniform

Rank of L. O.. 0 Moose will be post-
poned from .October - 18th to October
25th.-ndvertlsem- entr v i ? i v- -

Thanks to fate a steamer . .Really
and .truly" arrives ; tomorrow, morning

Irthe Lurlinet .Not only will there be
a great quantity of mail, 'etc., but the
cheering news comes that in her holds
are immense quantities of . fresh Cali-
fornia fruit and vegetables, and- - Puri-
tan butter all for the customers of
Henry May & Co., if. they phone 1271
eariy.advertisement , .

COMMERCIAL fTEMsJ- -
'"The magnitude of the. goverhment
meat inspection Bervjceis shown by.
the feures ;,coveriar;the:' past seven'
years, the' period. rdurlng:i,waich1". the
present law ? has . .been in efTec tV? In
thr period, moro than37,7,000,0Q0.ji
imals .werft.inspfectod, aUslausiter. c
lhJch,: 10O,G0a.'carcasa(es;-an- d ;4,750
00Q, parts-to- f carcas3sa werecon!enn
fed.-'- ' herreins5E ttton; meat . asd
meat food proiuQtsiin.' theUv varices
prepaxatiens-ramcunte- d 'to,', .44,000,0 C 3
CQQ fiouadsiqt.. which: ther .were con
flemned on "rl43,O(O,C00
pounds.'2 were certiflect for-- ex
port ,000,000,000- - pounds. Federal in
spectioa'isrmalntained at. 792 elaush
tering and "packinr1 establishments.
which 7 number' includes, -- r, practically
every: establishment joti importance '4n.'
the country riTThe8acesiabl!shments
are distrib.uted in 227 town and cit--!
ies.' ;
insp ectlpn.-- : is; com prised pf ,400.. jet--

ennary inspectors, and ...assistants.

1. Euford Kennedr'the icoloredfsoldier
accused- - lof.criminally.i assaulting- - an
aged-- " Hawaiian?. ,woman-- la .V- Waimea
gulch- - on . the 5 evening .of : Sept"; 25,' .cn-- J

countered Culflllnisa
of lawJujd Justice ini thftvclrcurt. court
He.waSi' indicted i- - by ether,grand 'Ivry.
last Friday 'arraigned - Saturday. .:tried
oerore avjurycin Judgs.Robinson'SHCi
vision this morning" and convicted and
sentenced before noon today; He ttrew
a fine of $50 and a sentence of not less
than ten nor more than .fifteen years
servitude at hard labor In Oahu prison.

. Theory ir all. right in its way bu
wash dishes.- - v ;

A"lIftIe"rearning7is almost- - as dan
gerous.: as a little widow. . 1 ."

m .
" -- n l unmmmmmm

NEW--.. TODAY
"NOTICE.

"'W-

Ewa' PlantitlonVCom'pany. '.r
mr.

The stockbooks of 'Ewan Plantation
Company - will be", closed .. to transfers;
Tuesday, October: 5 21K '1913; at -- 12
o'clock noon, to Friday, October 31,
wis, inclusive;' -

- CHAS.- - H. ATHERTOtf.
Treasurer ' Ewai Plantation Company,
. Honolulu, Oct 20, 1913

' '-- I 6680-l- t. -

Safe

Tuesday,0ct.2M9l3
at' 10 0'dbclij a in.

I'win sell at 'my salesroom, corner
et Fort and Queen streets. On ac
count of .Whom It May Concern:

2.
Koa Chiffoniers, y - 3.
Koa Wardrobe.,

4.
Morris Chairs and Rockers.
Settees.?...-- .

Marble Top Table.
Ladies' Dressing Table.
Mission Table.
Bedstead. 1 2

Weighing Machine.
Sideboards.

atRound Rosewood Table.

Round Koa Table.
Oil Paintings, by Digby Vernon.

Silk Japanese 'Screen.
Lot of Books.

Lot of Writing Papers and Envelopes.
. . Etc,. Etc.

0. A; Steven, Auctioneer

Lju,(.livjJtflliillj
4

v AskedLabout the report mentioned in'
the morning paper, that W. G. Irwlp.(
had given a lease of his Moorish
slon at ; Waikikt beach to "four young
men from the mainland." E. X. Spald-:- .
Inar.-'- - treasurer or-the corDoration ; in 5

which Irwin has placed all his 'Hono-- 1
lulu,: property, said --that he had heard i

nothing of such a deal. 1 Possibly he i

might be advised of the transactions 11

it bad -- jtaken place; in .. tomorrow's ,.

vail ';jv-''iir- rfi?t'. f C- - I

According ta. the, report the, lessees
would transform the house into a ho-- !
teL of the" first class.' . supplementing
the accommodation with cottages upon.
the ample grounds. The names of the
four had not been learned. .

; , i
; In . theccurrent - talk about .'J H.'
Hertsche's plans for a beach hotel be-- i

fore bet left, rorthe coast to promote j

mat oBjeevit was statea tnac ne naa
an eye 1, pn; the Irwia, premises. H It is.
known though, that the former ; man-
ager of the i Territorial Hotel Com,
pany's big hostel ries did not want a
lease," but'-wa- s ilook lug around for a
site that could be: bought in, fee sim
ple-'.-- ; iii'ii'.yj r: 'i-- - rr':: fri-''--

; Thayer Piano Co.: is selling highgrarSmo84 joayer; pianos ;.ata
big discount ' this ' ! week. advertise- -

--L.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF A.

- Pursuant provisions cf . a .cer
tain .deed of assignment for; the bene
fit, of creditors irada by 'A. EIomr of
th3-Cit- zvA County, of Honolulu Ter--

ritcry- - of Hawaii, to i.the undersigned.
dated the., 13th 'day of X)ctobqrA,' D.
1.913,i recorded 13 ' the Off i;?: of,; the
nesistrcr-o- f ConveyAnces Qahu, ;no-tic-e

13 herehy.givepto.all creditor of
r -- Id A. CIrm to file 1 their.ciaiciS duly
authenticated.- - by-p-ath whcth.erj; the
Earner are secured or unsecured,; . with
the,uid:rsighed, at his office' on Ka
aln;manai gtreet-.-Hnolulu-, lIa,aIiMon
or: before ,the20thidayj.of:Peceiaber,

v,Any.,'cIaini'iiottr.Fresented ' by said.
last' mentioned: date sh&X ?be: forever
barred from ! participation jnithe.; pro- -

; X-- , 5,yJAMESWAKEFmLD,
, v-- , . - I- -'. r-.- Assignee- -

Dted Hoslultj.'Oicoher 2,1913,
r ;.5SQrHOctohey 20.r3fc Ko,v;.3.10.,

. .".V:f ' "''.! :J..:- - :
OF-HAW- AII

. LAND-- : CO.UrtTi'r TEXIPJT011Y. QK
rHAWAII to ;MISS DOHA HOrP;

'UlFsS. vB.-J- ALLEN IrTEillTORY
- jOF .lLWVAJV by. :Waier ' Warren

Thayer; tAttorney - General,. ,(tand
iJoshuafD. :: Commissioner of

': Public rLands; .CIT.Y AND, COUN-
TY OP1 HONOLULU; by Joseph J.
Fern, Mayor , and f Presidents of the
Board - of ; Supervisors ; JULIETTE
M. COOKE; MARIA W. POGUE;
MR3. JAMES A. BURDICK; MR3.
WILLIAM- - PHILLIPS ; MRS. WIL- -

i IJAJf McCANDLES3 ; sand to ALL
- whom It may concern: -- 1

'Whereas, a petition has :-
- been f pre-

sented to said Court by THE CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH OP v HONOLULU,
to register and confirm its, title to the
following-describe-d land ; - - .

- a
. Portion of R. P. 308. L. . C-A- . 812

to A. Kalo. iLot on the Southeast side
of Alakea Street, Honolulu,-Oahu-
' - .- --.

- . : IjOT "A - - : ':tU.i
I Beginning . at the North corner c of
this piece on the : Southeast: side of
Alakea Street said point being on the
makai-fa- ce of: a granite, post and 0.1
feet. Southeast from the West corner
of same, said point of beginning being
by true azimuth and distance 248;il'
142.6. feet- - from a :. Government ' Sur
vey Street ! Monument near the . North
corner of . King ; and Alakea S treets.
said Monument being set on a: 10 feet
offset to the Northwest side of Alakea
Street "and on a 14.93 feet offset to the
Northeast side of'. King street, and
running thence by-tru- e aslmuths: -

1. 315- - 50'.'5LY.feet( along property or
V- - ::r-- DoraHopp; v --"' v X X- - .;

2. ;5f 50' 4 feeCalong property of
v': Mm R M. Allen!,

3. 141a 50' 50.9 feet along lot "B
4. 231 03' 39.4 feet along the South-- .

: 5 east stae 01 ' Aiasea oireew 10
the point of beginning. Area

- 2154 square feet -'

vO x LOT "B.-,- : ; v x-:-

Beginning at the West corner of this
piece on the s Southeast side of Ala
kea. street, said point being by true
azimuth and' distance 51. 03' 46.4 feet
from the initial point . of Lot " A, and
lunning thence by true azimuths : -

03' 7.0 feet along ; Sdutheast
side of Alakea Street;

321 50' 50.9 feet along Lot A;
' 51' 50' 7.0 feet along property ot

Mr8. B.'M. Allen;
141 Ziy 50.8 feet along property of

Mrs. B. M. Allen to the point
of beginning Area 356 square

' feet
You, are hereby cited to appear at

the Land Court to be held at . the
City, and County of Honolulu on the
2th. day of November A. D. 1913, at

o'clock in the afternoon, to show
cause If rany you have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.
And unless -- you appear At said Court

the time and place aforesaid your .

default - will be recorded, and the said
petition v will be taken as confessed.
and you; will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable --William Lv
Whitney. Judge, of said Court, this
20th day of October. In the year nine-
teen hundred" and thirteen. '

Attest with seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALL1NO.

5680 Oct. 20, 27, Nov. 3,' 10,- -
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: A medirn for a hot.water baa.' Uniform hsat ever-read- y

- Screw the plug Into the electric II3M socket and you have the heat
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.

:

K switch rejulates
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Fort opp.

TO EXPRESS A SUPERIOR
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substitute

REQUEST.
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warm msdium, hot
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Fort street
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, crushed- - Into four sizes for the pur-pos-es

of. foundations for cement.work.
r Ours is the best'Eere. '

Goods

r "Church

.
ifK-t-

CO Di'Bethel Htrcct

y.VVIII Vest on our shoulders If ou place your 'affairs In

our hands while you are away, snort-tim- e tru: d.

: ' ' . --" x- ' r'- -

HAVAIIAN TRUST CO.y LTD.
323

B
jjrown-i-f- at fins X

-- :Best .'In,' the world, 40c a pound.

;'v'rj22roi5oiiu!ri'L-2dtr,- :

.Phone 3445

'V.J)--

HOl CONSTRUCT
XX:':XX XX-- : ' ; X: : Queen"Street '

Robinson Building XX-- 'yX X

Oriental
ll-.- V -,r--K

Street, Catholic

' Six Koim IIn?e With Privilege of Buying the
For Fnrnitnre.1: Suitable for Keeping Itooraers.
Rent B18BOP: TMJ8T
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Home from . Mainland Tour,
Crack Players Are .Honor.,

Guests at Banquet

Prominent, xnerobfrs of the.Cnlnese
oommunityrajQd" their guests to the
number of nearly, 150 gathered, last
evening at the Sun Yin Wo hall on
Hotel street: to welcome home the
AIHChlnese basehall team from . Its
successful invasion of the mainland.
The fine record of the team, and the
large part: it can play. In upbuilding
clean; sport and high Ideals in the
community was the subject ; of toast
and address by a number of those
presenL " '. I ;.v : .

;;--:'Y' .'..
; Chuck Hoy, one of the best-know- n

Chinese in Honolulu, was toastmaster
of the evening and he --kept the large
crowd in high spirits.. ; Chuck Hoy sat
at one erid of a long table and at the
other end . was the Hon.. Chen Chlng
Ho, Chinese consul. Consul Chen was
the first speaker of the evening and
he set the keynote of - the addresses
by declaring that all China is proud of
the achievements of its young men
and that the new republic needs the
splendid spirit and enthusiasm shown
by the baseball team. He : said that
he hoped members of the team will
be able to go to China to teach the
game In all parts of the republic
Consul Chen was cheered heartily and
the" new republic toasted by the din
ers. t,;':-'."f;'- ; 't-

President W. R.; F&rrlngton of the
Honolulu Ad Club, Introduced as one
of ' Hawaii's boost ers - for : clean sport

.1 arid for all-arou- promotion work, re
sponded with a talk In which he de-
clared that team-wor-k and the never-say-dl- e

spirit are responsible for the
success of the Chinese team. He said
that the good work of the team on tb
field and-he- ' conduct of the bovs on
and ofT the diamond have been an
effective advertisement fori Hawaii
and a splendid examples at home und
aboard. Mr, Farrington urged that
the Chinese : consider themselves, as
they are considered, a part .of all Ha-
waii," not .of any one race community,
and work for, all Hawaii. : V '

Captain Lai Tin, the crack third-basema- n

of : the' Chinese team, then
was called upon add spoke a few mo-
dest ords- - of thanks-- to the Chinese
community - .for ; the banquet V and
thanks to all those in Hawaii - who
have backed the team on its main-
land tours. :.. : :

: Collector of 'Internal Revenue-Cot-tril- l,

who is one of Honolulu's most
ardent baseball ; fans, K gave an elo
quent address of appreciation- - for the
work that the Chinese have done ' in
proving :that. high personal character
and Jlaualities-- if manhootl are" Tibbve"
any distinction of .race and color; He
Bald ' that ! lhe; work of the Chinese
team oh thg mainland has glten those
malnlanders who saw the team a new
Idea' of Hawaii an idea of Hawaii as
a;place'where merit counts and'where
blood is no bar to advancement ; ;

Tells of Mainland Tour.--"- . ?

Sam ; Hop; manager of the Chinese
team,' speaking in Chinese; gave the
large gathering an idea of the "tour of
the eanvW. which it won 103 games,
tied 1 and!lost'40.THe as frequent;
IT Interrupted by applause as ihe fold
of victories gained' by his-team- . --

: RUey H.:Allen, editor 'of 'the '"Start
Bulletin,, spoke from the standpoint of
a ' baseball ; fan 'expre sslng ;. apprecia
Hon" of the results of mainland tours
by local ball teams, as proving bene-
ficial to the sport at horn He made
the "point that the conduct ; of the Chi-
nese rteaur on "the home grounds di
rectly : influences thousands ; of boys
ana youths - who have theirs ideals
fonhed by: winning; athletes' iat sport,
ana tnat lhe Chinese have done much
to promote clean and. hard playing'. He
also asked' the Chinese and' their, sup- -
yoners v aia in geumg up. an inter-islan- d

baseball series next: February,
during Carnival ekV; '' v; ;

- The .banquet was an elaborate 4ine,
with, many; Chinese dishes ffnely cook-e- d

and eaten with splend id ; appetites
by ;the , guests. The event ;was s big
success, in every way - and all present
ended .the evening-wit- h 'three xteers
for --the 'Chinese 4 team : and r. its great
showing.; Then ; the . evening closed
with personal 4 congratulation- - from
those' present to the members of the

This afteruben the ' Chinese team
will go to Maui. Foster. Rbbmson. the
clever pitcher, will be escorted to his
tome on the Valler Isle Whether
cny games will be played is uncertain;
but; If opportunity offers, the Chinesa
will play a Maui, nine.-- 1 'i
Kba, Wardrobes. : - . . : r

REDUCING ALBOMEN
" v

BRIGHT DISEASE

To prove; that Fulton's-- Renal ; Com-- 1
pound reduces? the escape of albumen
In many cases of Bright's disease we

j will mail on request formula for quan-jtltati- vo

test that will show -- the per- -
of albumen: from day to. day.

Icentagaalbumen reduces patients
improve, - recoveries have been

reported in thousands of cases. ' '

i Patients with Bright's disease are
; largely on Digitalis, Nitro Glycerine,
(Basham's Mixture, ctc admitted to bo
j hopeless In chronic cases. .

T Under
Fulton's Benal Compound patients cf--f
ten bgin to foel better befpre the al
bumen shows much decline, thus pa- -

T?A3 TAM IrflAw A. fA-.s- .4

I

rivinp

Fulton. Co., San Francisco. advertise- -'

ment
j
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Prussian Court ' Upholds : Rule
; ; ofAuthorities Ov.er the : V

Actual Condition

r BfikuN. It Is Jark in "Prussia
whenever the--: police ' say ;itv is dark.
The ' mere fact that it - may happen

: .to bp'! daylight . in1.defiance of police
orders la--of noimportaBce. - f
" - This Is the 'decree of the Prussian
supreme court in an appeal taken by
a truck owner accused of - driving
afteri dark without a lantern on his
wagon. . The law prescribes-- , that a
lantern must be carried' by such" ve-
hicles after dark, and theollce have
decided that it Ms dark '"30 - minutes
after the sun sets.- - The defendant j

admitted that he had driven after the I

prescribed time without & lantern, but '

contended that it was still light. , Two
lower i courts permitted him to prove ?

his contention and acquitted him, The
police, the lower1 courts held, have '

no power to set a certain time when
it snail be considered dark. The ac-

tual conditions must govern in each
case. The supreme court has reversed
this decision upon appeal by the pro
secutor and imposed a fine on the of-
fender. , - 1

. An analogous ruling has been made
in an action for damages, brought ,

by,
a tenant of an apartment bouse who
had ' fallen in a dark hallway and in-

jured himseli. ..The' landlord pleaded
that the hour had" not - yet arrived
when, by police regulation, ' hallways
must be lighted".-Th- e plaintiff offered
proof that it was quite dark when the
accident- - happened. ; The .proof was
excluded as Irrelevant - The police,
said the courL; had. ; decided that i Jit
was darK at a specified hour, and that
settled.-- It; : y

A decided checkirirthe growth of
Germany's population, ; most ; alarming
tA the military aposUea of theremplre.
Is shown by the statistics for ; 1911,
which have - just been' published. I

The surplus of; births over deaths
fell from 879,000 in 1910 to ,740,000 In
1911; shrinkage in the, rate of growth
of 139,000, or over i5' cent- - This
marked retardation 3n the growth, of
tne nation was due iboth to- - aTeduc- -

cion, in the number: of. birth's and anJ
increase in the :death - rate, v Despite
an Increase in marriages from 49696
to 512,819,. the total number of births
for the empire '.dropped ' from; 1,982
83fi in 1910 to l,92I,03:ia.v1911, while
cn the w other band,, the' number ; of
deaths . rose; from; 1403,723 to. 1,187,-094a- n

Increase of more than 83,000,
This Increase In mortality -- is ; attrib-
uted chiefly;to'the, extraordinary heat
and drought ; whicha prevailed - during j:

the summer of 19n;and'under hicJi
infants suffered .withopaxtlcular sever-
ity f?'..-.-.- !;
, . Almost a third of ?the deaths, 359,-52- 2,

during the year 'were of children,
under .1- - year; old some- - 48,000 bablea
more than in1910 succumbing v to the
heat .The death fate for children in
their first year3 rose .from 16.2 in 1910
to 19. 2 . in 1911. .The general death,;
rate, too, after a steady xlecline for a.
number of years, rose to 18.2 per 1000
as conzpareawiin K.ji in:jv. ,

' Summing up the ; statistics Jn an-ctb- er

form, the "net surplus' of births
over deaths peri KlOOOt of population
was only 4llJ inv 1911 as againnt, 13.6
in 1910 and 14.9 for 1906. CThese sta
tistics bring out also the fact that al
most 30 per ; cent - of the Illegitimate j
children, died - before reaching ; their
first birthday. ; . .,?:r;;.-,- '

EAT;CABBAG&.FISHfV?. :

-S- AUSAGEi NEW BREAD

Indigestion, Gas, ouraeSM9r W
i DiapepslB'Tiy This I v -- V

v,Do some fooas ryou --eat hit- - back
taste good,-- but 4 work ; badlyy fenfient'
into stubborn lumps and cause a'slck4
souri gassy stomach ?: Now, Mr. or
Mrs.' Dyspeptic jot this down: fpzpe'a
Diapepsin digests everything,- - leaving
nothing to sour and upset yon. i There
never, was anything so safely quick, bo
certainly effective. . No iUffetpnce how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will, get happy relief in. five minutes.
but, what : pleases you most is that jt

ana reguiaies your scom-ec- h

so you can eat yourfavorite foods
svithout fear; J

;

- Most remedies gi?e,you relief some- -

tfmes they, are; slow; fcbut not sure

You feci - different a3 soon as.
Pape's Diapepsin" comes contact ,

Cerent

JJook
wideat

before the teste show it. of bark,
ant Keep the liver active. known as Adler-i-k- a, Vn rerapdy

If have Bright's disease curing
not owe it to yourself and family to pendicitis. simple has
try Renal Compound before and drains mch rur--

ud?

per.

Ask for pamphlet Join J.Uhe body that JUST ONE DOSE

TODAY.

Drisine of old matter from

sour stomaca, g-x-
s the

"

Heavy : in Artistic Goods,. Picture
Frames, Framed Pictures,

' - 'Many have availed Ihemselve a of bargains, thus
c money on buying. .There are still many; beautiful - '

w things left.
r "C--
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Speciari ; Star-Balle- tl Correspondence
IIILQ, Oct. 17.MThe lake- - on'the

of Kea has no bottom,"
Is ' a 'statement that has ? often been
made to visiting and mali-hlnis- .-

. Often the kamaaina has bec
told the same thing. To make

sure, the narrator usually adds
in repetition; rThe'lake is , bottonv
les?."- -

the " lake r
, has appeared ; to

sightseers to be without or ol
great depth. The 1 water within the
lake is clear a mirror and most of
those who have seen it thought Uiat
on this "account they ought to be able,
to. pee tle if it had one. Some"
may " have even carried their experi-
ments so far as to plump missiles into
the lake to Judge its depth. , , ;;

Anyway, so far as known nb one
has gone , to the staple, expedient of
Bcitnsl depUs,; until z recently
wueu i ao expiorers . - asceuueu. uiw

for this very purpose! Their
report makes ; the "bottomless lake",
story sound very - ridiculous, i for the
greatest . depth they - found was eight
reet ana iwo mcnes. . . - -

! S.iw.r Lycan health inspector locat-
ed at Ookala; and Johnstone,
head carpenter of the Oookala
tation, were the two ; who made the

r They; were accompan
led on f the ;trip"i tai the Of
Mauna Kea by IkuA manager
of Keanakole, and a Hawaiian and ; a
Japanese boy. They, made the ascent
ofI tbgr mountain prepared tav remain
two' weeks hunting' 'and exploring.
To show-tha- t they,' like others, had
credited the story of the lake's great
depth, ; they ent:. supplied; jvith-100- 0

feet of fishing1 line '.to; use. in making
the soindings'i;; '.

'Lycan in telling of the ascension of
the ' mountain ; and the two .weeks
spent on-it- s 'peak .and the measure-
mentjot th lake,- pays :; ':vT ; 1

.Early: In "the morning of Septem
fcer 2S we Etarted for the": Mauna Kea
Bunynlt We ; the
abou t il: 30 'a m. After taking X &

good- viewof . all ? the isurroundlng
country; we went over to "Waiau, the

ilake, and had tur - lunch. ' We .then
proceeded to measure- - the lake., Tak- -

ing one end of a line around the lake,:
and after winding it "around a pile of
stones which'ls ?about five and a half
feet hjgh, one man ! held that endK an-- 1

other got 1 a r saddle hbrse : and
stretched - It .' tight; v holding It there ,
wun tne nqrse aoout iour or nve xeet
above the "wafer. '

"On this ine ; was a loose ( ring
through which we .passed another line
and fastened a piece" cf Iron ; weighing
about four to the1' end. Hojd- -

inz this line tisht so as not" to touch

When he got-h- is weight, out Jo
wfc1 looked like .half way, he began

n UJ 'Ixr uat.
evff. sef , . '"oimnting car the mcunui'c.was, very
?cod, srl we cn wJd pig

turkey all the tixe xre were
away, ana orcusiu uacs c.e wuu iu.

V 'ip i"LV, lake7paylng out,:his lihe and pulling
and puts your in a healthy.. aitaniirTintr Mt fIr.1
couuiuou bo uie CI, ?"Sjiine. eJd;btheiKrse. '':

in
with the stomach distress Just van- -' leumg it aown nnui tne ne Desan
ishes ycur gets sweet, no to f slacken, then ; he knew he ; had
gases, no no eructations of struck-bottom- ,,; He pulled his1 weight
undigested food, your head clears and back ; to shore-fin- d we iseasiired lae
you feel fine. : length of "the string that went" down

Go now, make the best investment I into the water. ' This was ; repeated
you ever made by getting a large n"fty-- j several times, shifting ' the horse
cent1 case of Pape's Diapepsin from arouhd-th- e lake and plumbing jh air-en- d

; drug t tore. '.Yon realize in five Tho deepesfc spot we
niinues how needless it is to suffer --'could find wa3 ufeir the center, which'
from - indigestlon dyspensia nr any was eight ftet and two inches, but to

disorder. advcrtfBemer.t. at "it;- - a peroD wculd "thlnkit
m m f muchvdeeper. The measured

feet and; the rianowest 230 feetHONOLULU DRUGGIST V?2
HAS VALUAbLE slicre that at 'tUne'3 k la much hijher

, . ti:aa nowv possibv four or five feet
The Kollister Bruq Company has dc at Fy

TTTtT!,i croT,. tiio crnp who has. seen It a great many

Ing Import- - mixture Luckifcora glycerine.
etc.,

; you yontwhica became famous by ap- -j

This remedy
Fulton's powerful action

I or write re- -
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mountain
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on
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belching,

Jach and constipation almost' IMMEDI- -' Special sale of nigh grade pianos
ATELY. The QUICK action ot Ad- - and player pianos at Thayer Piano
ler-i-k- a is astonishing. advertise-- Co., this week; 16 Hotel St ad vcr-mea- t
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The foreign trade .of, tfiaport . of
Yokohama shows an excess of ' ex-
ports 'for the rst ' half of 1913 of
$5,600,000 as compared with $1,223.-0P- 0,

fpr: th like period in 1912.,' The
total- - foreign trade of the port for the
six: months ending June 30, 1913," was
approximately $128,433,000, as com-
pared with $109,700,000 In, the first
halt of 1912. 'C-SiTvX; ".

"; Jlxpoits ' of raw Bilk; frotn Yokoha--

v"0,:x.
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nia"cor.;lnueto iacn asj, ia tho rrt3-en- t
season totaic2 170,327 'tzlz, s.i

compared with ;;,::2; bales fjr tba
previous ..TLe 'UcIted Elites

absorbed. Uie b'jx of the pre t
season's deliveries, taking J20.S71
bales, and all Europe C0.733 Iz'r
These totals show an Incrcire i.--i

salts to United States cf 13,11
LalCs, and to Eurcpocf CT:J

"
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-a good lunch a hot- -

-- 1.

BestvGrapcs Grow

DI STKIBUTOKS ;7 ' V '

-

.information. Vr. .

KILAUEA VOLCANO If C

.v tieVot Armour's t Grape:UuiceP-be- st, not re--

fvtrGsjiitLg Zjbtf'hllh Summer .drinks iJt ' cools,

.ana m.gooa trim ior worK or.piaj. - ? : r

; Pjat Armours. Grape Juice in your basket for
.

'every picnic, every motor trip, every beach party.
.. Served xat fountains buffets xind'clubs lOr-- V'

der a case from your Grocer or Druggist; :0-- '

, FBEE Onr Xew Crape Jnlce Book-- v: J ;
viM-U- Jfew" f recipes ; for "beTerages,- - V l-'-

-'

i .
: nuntbes and desserts. Hints for. the J:rj:: '

hostess , and honsewlfe.- - " Yours for V u , "

your name on a postaL v :: vr irV is ; : ' ;

Bottled Whera the

?

w..

Don't watte your time popping the sweatvfrom your noble brow
when'Vh Volcano Hcus-i- s only one night- awayr where the. weathsf - --

I& vool and snappy Jhe,walk and "drivea -- perfect;' appetite, we!corae
any bill of fare, and there is a till of fare to; glad any. at?

' -the. r.

See Waterbouse Trust for full

season.
has

the
ta!;3.

make
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IN THRfiE SCENES

When Monte Carter, will offer

A Laurxhinff Sensatioiv

, u

! i'r Oh "

look better and. cost far lessV to maintain than those
weather.

f -- v

: '1..

r.

yyt'm:.:y'W:f

and the

unprotected

scientifically prepared : from, the purest materials Is, fbest" tn the
V broadest; sense of; the term. It stays xorrosion and decay with- - --

" stands burning aun and drenching rain, and does not crack, fade,
peel, blister or wash off. y

! ?t's the paint; you will wantr V

lie for a Square Meal
end Chop Suey dinner at

- IlGX7:ITofIi!.Cafo5
f,'o. 10 11. Mctef tU nr. Nuuanu;

Trliiiilzzyl
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Honolulu! Photo
: Supply Co.

KO DAK HEADQUARTERS;.

'y 1059 Port Street

Endorses Rapid Transit Fran-
chise Extension and Ade-

quate Water System
'

v
.; u

Kapabuhi Improvement Club yester- -

4 day passed a resolution endorsing the
Liu in uoogresa granting an extension,
of franchise to the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Company, with instructions to
the secretary to send copies of it to
the president of the senate,' the speak-
er of the' house and the delegate for
Hawaii. ."v.- ,

v
,;.

Another big thing onmvhich the club
gare an expression was the Honolulu
water supply system. Following up a
suggestion made by Paul Super at a
recent ; meeting of the Oahu Central
lmprorement - Committee, the : ciub
unanimously voted to request that
body to call a massmeetlng for the
purpose of promoting the creation . of
a commission of experts to devise an
adequate water supply system for Ho-
nolulu, in view of the early transfer of
the water works to the municipality
ordered by last legislature. The idea
is to have the new control . started
right with scientific plan capable of
automatic expansion with the probable
growth of the city - in the t years to
tp come, - ;:.y--; ;';: v y' ;

satisfactory , reports were' . received
regarding ' the v Kapahulu k road. im-
provement xrf'the district's water sup-
ply and the fight against the dance-ha- ll

proposition.
Owing to an organized movement to

oppose sanitary : and road' ; improve-ment- a

lar the district, Ramoa, an old
native resident, urgd the holdings of
mpre- frequent meetings ' until , the
community was thoroughly ''educated
on those matters. Therefore, when
the meeting adjourned It was to Sun-
day next., at 3 p. m., .

It. was voted v that the - secretary
write to the board of supervisors ask
Ihg that a sufficient, number of fire
plugs bo Installed the district of
KapahultL It was stated - that the
house burned in that Jocallty recently
might have been saved had there been
a, hydrant near, i ;r .; -- K'. '

PresidehtX Humniel named the 1 fol-
lowing standing committees: - Roads
R. 8. Kelly,; John HodsonGeorge Con
rad and It, B. Reedy. ' Health and san
itatI6a-r-Jv-' R. ; Arcia Pejer G ay ,and

iiiE nix
;SlIi
Waikikis Defeat the Honoluius

arid Hawaiis Lose to the
V. i ;NuuanUs7

V-.- i

Two- exciting games . of "basket ball
were played at the Y. M. C. Satur- -

. day. evening In the opening contest

Dwightt took the honors, . winhtagpy
one point ; There was doubt atall
times which team would take the
game for the, score was fairly close
during the contest. The Honoluius
made a game fight against their op-
ponents; s the Waikikis', but - through
several misplays and lack of team
work they , lost grounds The first halt
was a; rough and tumble affair with
a fair amount of team work. The
Walkikim under Dwleht nlaved afast
game,, Durkeer did some remarkable
work as guard and it was through
his efforts ; that the team scored the
number of points to put them in the
lead. Every man did his best in the
first game and tne score shows both
teams were, equally matched. t

-

Honoluius W. WV paty; r.' g.; L.
A. Ryno; t g.; P.H. Nottage, c.; X C
Wine, rv t;. Haneberg, L f,; H. Gear,
r. z.y sub,-- - y y, y .. y .v ; ': '

.'; y
I Waikikis Chas. Durkee, 1. g.;Geb.

Dwight, r. g.: John Watt, t: : Chas.
Humme,' Li Fred Cramp, r.f. - ': i
. The second gamein which the Nuu-- f

anus .met the Hawaiis,-- . was a slightly .
slower game than in the first, but with
more team work. 4 The Hawaiis under
Captain Scott started off with a rush
in the first half, running up the score

3 points to Nuuanus 4. t Pat p Sulli-
van on the Hawaiis did some excel
lent goal shooting irom the field.' Can-
non

4 also ' played a very good ' game
and Gomea heldjdown guard position
quite - effectively Cannon' threw two
field goals, Gomes one and 0'Sulllvan
4 tn"uldition!to two foul throws, y In
the second half Rv'C; BJackshear went
in Colburn's place. ; VThe Nuuanus ralli-

ed-in the. last half of play by coming
back at their opponents with one field
goal ly GUliland, twd by .Chris Lewis,
two ."field v.goals by-- Pbrrest and on
foul throw and one field goal by Mar-caUin- d,"

making IZ points against the
.4 ot JIawaiis. At the t close-- of the
game the , Nuuanus with Captain For-
rest at the helm had 19 ,. points to
their credit while --theiri rivals the: Ha-
waiis under .VET Scott, had 11. V
::.,Nuuanus Ch?.s. GUliland; r. g.;- - J.
Clarke, M g.'; 'Chris iwis, ci Ur For-res- t;

.l," t r. f. "
- '"i Hawaiis R. E. Scott, t7 g. ; Pat

O'SullivUnI t; Edward Cannon, c;
John Gomes, L g. ; Colburn, r. f. ; R.
C Blackshear, r. V ,

m mm

r W. C. T. U. MEETING
The annual meeting of the Wom-

an's Christian Temperance -- Union of
Hawaii will be held at the residence
of the president. . Mr. - J. M. WTiltney,
1325 Punahou street, tomorrow after-
noon at. 2:30 o'clock. ? All women in-
terested in temperance reform are in-
vited to attend. - y-.-. -- y y-: v:. .

.vv1?" 'V y .:-- y:- - :i-:- v .y :,ry
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the Associated 'Charities to no small
extent," and Mrs. ; Alice Jordan, the
manager, is1 bbasting of Jiaving in hef

at least' 24 suits ot clothes
for boys,5 contributed by- - persons wno
have long stood by to help the insti-tutio- n.

. ry y-- -
:A

.:
' ''y yl

v It all happened but a. few days ago
when ; three men . and more than 15
boys, all Spanish, -- thronged the office
of the charities in search of clothes,
which they sadly in need of, ac-

cording, to their appearance.; A few
hurried calls over the", telephone, and,
after a whlle,t: little grey and blue
suits; in fact, 'suits that would glad-
den the heart 61 almost any boy be-
tween the ages of 12 and 15 years,
began to pour into the office from at

'a dozen sources. Then it was
that the rub came; to telephon-
ing for the clothes, Mrs. Jordan had

Come, in and see the
latest importations

Including the "new! Velour 'Hat (made

of only ) New styles

.'V,yiz:r,y:o

! for
TU ,

- iv; - - AW

.
' sent the " callers away, telling them to

return a. a ; later hour,1 ;when tney
would receive ; the clothes: ' And it
also appeared that a boat was to rail
from Honolulu which would; carry the
Spaniards either back Jto their, native
land' or to newC fields. :y, Something
prompted that boat to sail '24 hours

t ahead of time, taking with it the Span
iards, and leaving behind, neatly pil
ed in . the office ' of: the
Charities,v. the little suits of clothes.

: But they will not be lost, for Mrs." Jor-da-n

is' called upon daily to" supply
for fine, apparel . - .. :

beRn - Instrumental enriching - The report ywors

possession

"-

were

least
Prior

TJI1

.

plished by; the. charities during i Sep--

Si3
"The Store Good Clothes"

St

S$f

Associated!

TheCastilianvlove

married daughter,

HALL

;;12MS7

lmportediVelour.
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GERMANS dtLEBRATE ';.

r LbUriLblrdlU'aver by Jast encush ecub.l-irr- c

Residents of tie. German colony of
Honolulu and their friends gathered in
the new. Moose hall Saturday evening

participate in the' celebration which
marked the centurylatfniYersary of tlte
defeat , of Napoleon r at Lelpsic. ,The
program had been arranged by ,Rev.
Hana Engelbardf, pastor; ot the Gert
man Lutheran , Church, and - was re-

plete with addresses and musical num-
bers:, Jhe singing of the German na-

tional hymn came first, ' after - which
Georg ' Rcdlek, acting consul for .

Ger- -
tember was Issued this moniinfo and ;mftnvmaifl frif nwpph tn whih
shows marked increase In the scope j.e-

-
dwelt-upo- n the advances made by

of activity: There were 22 ;new . ap-- the Germans in late (years. He was
plicants for.aid.- - 44 old cases handled' f0ifOWed'. by Pastor, Engelhardt, who
142 calls registered .athe office and gave a nistory of What, led up to the
seven visits made. The, receipts lor battle of LejpSiC( and theny described
the jnonth. were $303.05,-- while the ei--; that conflict. : The slnglng-fo- f "Diependitures amounted .to ;, J313.10. Wacbt An nhlne concluded the pro--
i1110,,1 ,e case bandlfd 7 that gram, after which dancing was Indulg-fiy- e

Filipinos wlicrapplied forwark ,n to ,ate hcar. v , y y
being referred to the Filipino . r i '

Mission and the' Planters' Association. :" ) .
"' ! !

A blind :Crtuguese, who has an 'ln-- 1 : A $450 plan at 5350 at Thayer Pi--

valid wife, and who has been ,; sup-- - ano xao noiei su-aaveru- semenu

ported by a applied ment
for aid. which was- - given. -- Another- v r :j'y ""

. . .
case was that of a Portuguese widow, little employment for. herself, she told
who asked assistance from the insti-'Mr-s. Jordan, as she could not sew and
tution'as she had large family and was net expert laundress., .

but one of the children was i old . - : .
.y-

enough to go to work. She could find Rfar-Bnllet- ld for TODAY'S news today

. i' yyy. :
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The name you always, look for :

when you want anything in the Lock or

Latch line.
r

Have a look at. the display in our

King Street Window and sec the would-b- e

lock-picke- rs at work.
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:'Tne. slasHedj 'skirt th . I.': cu::l
so much, discussion h- -; tr..i. tzuz.

bAI I la to

to

j y

an

-

y

-

that the. skirt wculd fi!sirpcar ttfero
the summer, "but with sucker iuo23
the cut was as much in. eU:rca aa
ever.:?At modish rescrts. do censt.
duridg the cummer tha ';irt i so
much Tarn . that pec r 1 a c y : 1 to-ioo- k

at it and theVtp it r-l-
a.

;Cftlffon'.XTra3 are a3.r. 1 . v:-- :a
'for afternoon , wear as th :7 tr.evening- - wear Tbosel that ars c -- rj"t-'

ed with crj-sta-l' and; Iriicsc ;- - .:13
are', very . clTcc tlve.' Then It ; are
some that lock liie mere.scar3 beau-
tifully. dra?ei abcut. the Cr-r-e.m " '" o' '

'
-.-

;- 'J
The murder trial of Oeorga Rufus

Simmons, the negro soldier, and James
Frederick Field, the negro restaurant
keeper.haa been continued to be retet'
and it may be sevaral months before
they, are given a heating. ;
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